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THE interest of the profession in the
recent eleetion of Benchers was flot very
widely extended, for aithougli the ranka
of the profession have been increased by
several hundreds during the past five
years, the number of voters at the last
election. of [Benchers was much 1es8 than
in 1871. At the first election 461 votes
were cast, whiist in 1876 there were only
387. This shows either a growing dialile
to the new systenî, or an indifference
which is flot encouraging. This falling
off was iiý the face, too, of some cor-
respondence in the public press, which,
though flot edifying, at least cailed atten-
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JUDICIAL DISCJETION.

We do not propose to discuss in this
papér that spéciés of discrétion, so finely
anathématizéd by Lord Chancellor Cam-
den when hé said, " Thé discrétion of a
judgé is thé law of tyrants; it is al _a -s
unknown; it is different in different Inen;
it ia casual, and dépends upou constitu-I
tion, tempér, and passion. In the be4t,
it is oftentimes caprice ; in thé worst, it
is évéry vice, folly, and passion to which
human nature is liable." Sincé his day,
judicial discrétion ha% béen liinitéd and
regulated by writtén and statuté law. In
almost évéry départmént of law, éxcépt,
perhaps, in mère inattérs of practicé, théré
is but slight scopé for judicial idiosyncra-
ejies. From thé individual judge there is
always thé remedy by way of appeal to a
bénch of judges. But as wé have indi-
,catéd, théré are certain points of practice
résting ln thé discrétion of thé judge,
from. whosé décision théreon there is or-
<dinarily no appéal. It is regarding thesé
that wé intend briéfly to cousidér how
thé law stands.

In McDonell v. MeKay, 2 Chan.
Cham. R. 243, on an application to
arnd the bill, thé judgé before whomn
thé motions came, allowéd the applicant
to file a furthér affidavit, and upon this
new matérial granted thé motion. It was
héld. by thé Court ou re-hearing, that thé
ordér made béing disgerétîonary wvith
thé judge, it was not for them. to inter-
féré. So in Chard v. Meyers, 3 Chan.
Cham. R. 120, thé judgé allowed an ap-
peai to bé brought from, thé niastér's re-
port, aftér thé usual timé thérefor had
elapsed, and thé full Court acting on thé
emrn principle, affirméd thé order with
cost;a on thé re-héaring. Lt was préviousiv

,,laid down in Anon. .12 Gr. 51, that an
appeal from, Chambers will not hé enter-
tained -in a matte& . which rests ln thé
judgé's discrétion ; in that case, thé order
complained of was one allowing thé

défendant in to answer, aftcr the bil had
been noted pro con fesso. The same prin-
ciple was enunciated by the Irish Court
of Appeal in Chancerv, in the case of Ré
Lazoder's Estate, 19 VT. R. 371, and by
the Eriglish Cour'ý of Chancery appeal in
The ReptiNic of Feru v. Renzo, 22 W. R.
358, when thé judge had made an order
extending the time to produce. And
ag-aln by the -latter 'Court in Ollsen Y.
Terrero, 23 W. R. 195.

In Sliefieldl v. Sheffleld, 23 W. R.
378, s. c. L. R. 10 Ch., James, L. J., in-
tirnates that' there are cases when thé
Court' of Appeal would interfèré to pre-
vent a failure of justice, evén when the
order was in the discrétion of the judge
below. In that case, Malins, V. C., had
refnsed to disrniss a bill for want of pros-
écution, when the plaintiff had under-
taken, but had failed, to Apeed the cause.
The Lord J ustice observed that the
j udges below might wéll be trusted to
consider the conduct of their own causes.
Hé then pointed ont that no question of
right is involved, but only one of indul-
gence, and ends by saying: ."1 I arn not
inclined to encourage appeals frorn ae1e-
cision of thé Court upgn that which
is really a matter of judicial discrétion,
and upon a mattér of what I xnay eall
j udicial indulgence to thé parties."

Since the English Judicature Act, the
samé practice is obsérved. In Golding v.
The Wharton Railicay, 20 Sol. J. 391,
the matter rose for thé first time on an ap-
plication to strike out some paragraplis
of the defence as embarrassing. The Mas-
ter refused to do so ; theré was a répéti-
tion of this refusai by Mr. Justice Den-
man in Chambers, and on appeal to the
Quéén's I3ench division, this décision was
affirrnéd. Thé plaintiff then came to thé
Court of Appéal and his appeal was dis-
missed with costs. Méllish, L. J., took
thé opportunity of stating thé principlé
on which thé Court intended to déal with
sucli applications. Hé said that thé judge
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-in Chamberi had to exercise a discretion
in the making of orders of this nature,
and except in very special cases the ex-
ercise of his discretion ouglit not to be
interfered with. The ôld Court of Ap-
peal in Chancery wau not in the habit of
interfering with the discretion of the
,judges of flrst instance in matters of
practice, except where it was clear that
injustice would resuit from the order
under appeal, and 110w that appeals could
be brougyht from ail interlocutory orders
made in the Common Law divisions, the
Mame rule oug-ht to be followed. Refer-
once may also be muade to Lascelles v.
Batt, 24 W. R. 659, where the appe]lant
court refused to interfere with the mode'
of trial directed by the judge under the
Judicature Act.

In Runnade8 v. Meaquita, 24 W. R.
M53, the Court of Queen's Bencli lay
down an important exception from the
general rule. That was an appeal from
an order made by Deuman, J., in Cham-
bers under order 19, r. 6 of the Judica-
turc Act, ordering the defendant to pay
a sum of money into Court as a condi-
,tion of being allowed to defend the ac-
tion. Cockburn, C. J., thought the order
'vent too far in imposing such a condition,
and said :" We are of course very unwil-
ling to interfere in a matter of discretion
where the limit of that discretion may be
a matter of opinion. But this is a
question coming to us at the beginning
Of a new system by which further in-
fringements are made than heretofore on
the Common Law rights of defendants.
Rere la a procedure which supersedes all
Ordinary forma; and in such a case 've
ought not to hesitate, where we think a
discretion has been wronglyt exercised, to
laY down some kind of rule to point out
'What 'vo consider to be intended to be
the limite 'vithin which that discretion
is to be exercised." Pollock, B., agreed
that interference 'vas proper where the
4ex6rcise of' discretion involved the forma-

tion of a practice under new ruies of pro-
cedure which may largely affect the rights
and liabilities of suitors.

The latest cases decided in the Courts
of this Province touching the matter in
hand are Dunu v. MoLean, 6 P. R. 156,
and Bennett v. Tregent, 25 C. P. 443. The
head-note of this latter case is not quite
correct iu Iaying down that the C9urt
will not interfère with the exercise of the
discretion of the Clark of the Crown in
Chambers. The decision hardly goes as
far as this ; and the attention of the Court
does not appear to have been called to the
cases decided ln Chancery, where the
judges, while affirming the proposition
that the discretion of a judge should not
be interfered with, have not given effeot
to the rule in so far as an inferior .judicial
officer was concerned. We refer te anchi
caes as Ckard v. Meyers and Dunn v. Me-
Lean, already cited, and 2&ott v. Burn-
ham, 3 Chan. Cham R. 399. lu Ben-
nett v. Tregent the Court go into the
merits of the application, and come te the
conclusion that the Clerk had not exer-
cised lis discretion i.mproperly.

DOMINION LAW iSOCIETY.

At a meeting of the Nova Scotia Bar-
risters' Society, held last spring, it 'vas
decided te, initiate a measure looking for-
'vard te, the establishment of a Dominion
Law Society, and a committee, consisting
of Messrs. Eaton, James, Q.C., Tremaine,
Miller, Q.C., and Shannon, Q.C., 'vas
appointed te correspond with the different
Barristers' Societiea 'vithin the Dominion,
and with prominent members of the pro-
fession in the other Provinces, in order to
obtain information with the view of car-
rying out the desired object.

Mr. James, Q.C., on a recent visit te
Toronto, brought the matter before the
Benchers of the Law Society of Ontario.
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Hle aiso colirteously calied on us on the
subjeet, and left a circular, of which. we
append a copy.

The principal advantages which, it is
urged, would resuit fromn the accompiish-
ment of the scheme, are set forth. shortiy
in the circular. We understand that the
proposai miade in person by Mr. James
was well received by our Benchers, thougli
no0 definite action lias been taken in the
matter. The profession in Ontario, we
may safeiy say, 'would gladly extend any
assistance in their power to, their brethren
in the Maritime Provinces, and an exten-
sion of the circle in which. one moves does
everyone good. Without at present ex-
amining the proposed scheme at length,
we heartily wish it succes; and although
we must confess to seeing some difficulties
in the way of the proposai, we should al
the more like to see it fully discussed, and
will be happy to make room for any cor-
respondence on the subject: The follow-
ing i8 the circular:

" It is proposed by the Nova Scotia Barristers
Society, through the Committee appointed by
them for that purpose, to invite the attention of
similar Societies in ail the other Provinces to
the feasibility and desirability of establishing a
Dominion Law Society, to meet annually, or
bi-enniaily, at such time and place as may be
appointed.

T'he chief objecta of the Society should be, to
discus ora lly and by written papers such ques-
tions of jurisprudence as may fromn time to time
cali for an expression of opinion froin thec Bar;
to assimilate the procedure and practice of the
Courts, the csurrcula of legal study, the stan-
dards and mode of exanlination of students, aud
the tariffa of cos and methods of taxation ; to
aecurc the right of counsel in each province to
plead iii every other Province as occasion May
require .to promote the circulation of the best
law books and law literature ; to arrange a sys.
tem of reportiug decided cases, especiaîîy on
laws conîmon to ail the provinces ; and generally

ibto promote the advancement and1 culture, sud
Taise the status of the legal profession through.
out the Dominion,,

The establishment of the Supreme and Ex-
chequer Courts calis for a more extended know,
ledge of general and constitutional law on th.

part of gentlemen who shall practice et the Bar,
or be eievated to the Bench of these Courts;
sud the Conmittee believe that this most desir-
able object might be more largely promoted
through the proposed Society than by any other
means.

Among the numerous advantages of the
Society, wouid be the improvement of the pro-
fession by giving to each of our ieading lawyers,
to whom there must necessariiy attach so large
an influence in public sifairs, a Dominion instead
of a merely local professions! standing ; and
aiso a more extended peraonal acquaintance and
social intercourse between the members of the
Bar andi of the severai Provinces.

It wouid aiso, it is hoped, aid ii: the promotion
of the stndy of the Englisit iaw amoug the
educated French population iii Quebec, and the
study of the Frenchi law sud literature among,
the educated population in the other Provinces.

We beg that yotn will snbmit this proposai to
the office-bearers of your Society at your earliest
convenience, sud obtain and forward to me an
expression of their opinion on the snbject, with
snch suggestions as may occur to them as to the
objectsand constitution of the proposed Society.

If these suggestions meet with a favorable
reception, we will be happy, at an early date, tu
take further steps towards the promotion and
organization of the Society.

By order of the Committee.
RENTON H. EATON,

Secretary of Conmiwte."

~SvoaESTED AMENDMENTS 0F
THE LAW.

WE have been requested to publiah
the foiiowing suggestions for amendments
of the iaw. The time is appropriate for
such of them as it would bie desirable or
necessary to introduce (and some of them
are both), as the statutes are being con-
solidated and the House of Assembly will
shortly meet. They are as foilows:

1. Executions againat lands, 'when
placed in the #$herifl"s bands, should bind
niortgages as well as ail other intereste in
lands, so that the judgxnent debtor should
not be able to -assign has mortgage or
receive payment of it without satisfying
the judgment.

2.' An execution against lands placed
in the banda of the Sheriff should take,

.mmmmuld
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priority ovér any prior unregistered con-
^veyance or mortgage of the saine lands.
At present this is flot the case, as the
writ binds oniy the interest which the
debtor lias in the lands at the turne it is
placed in the Sheriffs hands.

3. An execution against goods should
only bind the sarne, as against purchasers
or mortgagees for value, withiout notice,
from actual seizure, and flot froin the turne
of the receipt by the S 'herjif. This is the
law in England now, and would conforrn
to the spirit of the law of personal pro-
perty in other respects.

4. An order for the examination of a
party, opposite in interest, in a cominon
law suit, ought to be attainable on proe-
'cipe, as in Chancery. This would flot in-
,crease the number of examinations held
at present, and would save mucli expense
-and loss of tirne occasioned by sending to
Toronto for the order, which is one almost
"6 of course."

5. Soins provision should be made for
the exainination of the officers of a cor-
poration after a j qdgment against it. The
Commun Law Procedure Act, section
287, and the Arrest and Imprisoumient
for Debt Act, section 41, do flot apply to
,corporatious, so that as in the case of a
Railway Company no provision exista for
ascertaining who are the shareholders of
-thie Company, or which of thern have not
paid their stock in full, and such a Comn-
pany can defy the j udgment creditor, and
the Sherjiff too, to, reach it by an execu-
tion.

6. When a plaintiff obtains judgment
>by default in a Superior Court upon a
writ specially endorsed, for a sum over
4200 but less than $400, the Deputy-
(Jlerk should have power to tax Superior
Court oosts upon a proper affidavit beîng
Produced and filed with lim, showing
that the amount claimed was not liqui-
,dated or ascertained by the signature of
the defendant or by the acts of the
Parties. At present the plaintiff,hlas to
-delay the signing of a judgment froin two
to four days to await the return of ýsuch an
Aorder froni Toronto, being exposed to the
risk of an appearance being entered for
the defendant in the meantime.

7. Service of issue books should be
diapensed with in the County Courts as

*'asini the Superior Courts; and the

late rules of the latter Courts respecting
remanets, and notices of trial of cases left
over should be extended to tlie County
Courts.

8. Lt shýould be expressly enacted that
a release of a married wonian's inchoate
riglit to dower should flot be regarded as agood consîderation for a convevance to
lier of real or personal property bouglit
with thie money of a debtor, as against
the creditors of the latter. At present, a
man may seil farin "A" for $5,000 cash,
and purcliase farrn " B" in the naine of
bis wife anI as a settiement upon lier,
and so defeat bis creditors, provided lie
and lis wife swear that the latter only
released lier dower in " A" on considera-
tion of farn "'B " being conveyed to lier.

9. It would be better to adopt the law
of dower as it is in England, and enact
that a conveyance of real estate in the
liasband's life-time-should ipso facto de-
feat the dower. There are very few cases
in which dower is flot released hy the wife
as a mae matter of forin or under the
autliority of the liusband, and witliout
compensation, while, for the sake of the
chance of dower poasessed at present by
separated and unrsconciled wives, it is not
worth wivhle to continue a state of the
]aw so anomalous and productive of so
mucli trouble and litigation. These un-
fortunates cau, protect themselves better
by alirnony proceedings if tliey are un-
justly treated. .

10. Another anom&ly sliould be re-
moved froni our law. A fi. fa. lands is
lield to bind a contingent interest in any
land, but flot a married woman's riglit to
dower after the rîglit lias become an
actual one by the death of her liusband.
Ses Allen v. Edinburgh Life A8sociation
Co. 19 Gr. 248.

LA W 8CHOOL EXAMINA TION

TERE folbowing are the names of the
gentlemen wlio wers successfnl in pas%-
in, the examinations lield at the close of
tlie last session of the Law Sdliool:

SENIOR CLAss-T. Ridout, T. E. Law-
son, W. W. ]Ross, D. H. Fletchier, W.
Bearsto, j. B. Clark, J. Fullerton, J. S.
Whiteside, E Meyers, J. A. Morion, E.
B. Stone, H. D. Gamble, D. B..Sinipson,
W. B3. Dolierty.t
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Messrs. Ridout, Fletcher, Bearsto and law; and our text is, that the substance
Clark obtained a rernission of eighteen of the English dernand appears to lie
nxonths from. their time; Messrs. Lawson, right, but the time and circumistances of
Ross, Whiteside and Gamble, tweive its enforcement unreasonable and vexa-
months ; and the others, six mnonths. tions; while our governrnent, on the

JUNIOR CLAss-W. H1. Biggar, Ru. W. oaher hand, has taken ground, which, ini
Keefer, 0. R. Macklern, J. V. Teetzel, J. its generality, international law will not
C. Ross, J. Campbell, M. Sheppard, Jr. uphold, though we are right in repelling
W. E. Higgins, E. Schoff, J. M.L Munro, the particular pretension that lias been
J. W. Holmnes, R. llodge, W. B. North' advanced by Engliand. We sincerely
rup, J. J. Blake. hope that good wvill corne out of this dis-

cussion, and that the practice of the two>
___________ ------- ______ nations will now be fixed on a just and

SELECIONS.honourable basis; and we have every-
SELEOIONS.confidence that our representatives will

___do their feul share in reaching this desira-
ble end, which, whenever it cornes, will

WINSLO0W'S CA SE. be, in substance, that a snrrendered
iprisoner shall be tried only for a crime

The controversy that arose so suddenly, rncluded in the treaty under which lie is
and lias been carried on for sorne months given up, until lie has liad an opportunity
so industriously, between the United to leave the acquired jurisdiction. The
States and En-land, touching the extra- cases which have furnished the occasion
dlition of two forgers, discusses an inter- of this rnisunderstanding are tliose of
esting question of international law Laiwrence and WVinslow, of whicli we shall
concerning which the only wonder is that explain the history towards tlie close of
it was not settled long ago, and that it this article; and the Enghish dernand is,
takes so mcl writîng to set it at rest that in the latter case we shahl stipulate
now. The question is a simnple one: tlie to try the fugitive only for the "'extradi-
answer, to an ordinary mind, seems tion crime"I for whicli bis surrender is
eqnally so ; and the writers on thie gen- dernanded.
eral subject, have expressed but one We hold it to ha clear,*on ground of
opinion upon it, so far as they have ex- reason and authority, that a person sur-
pressed any. It is, wliether a person, rendered by one sovereign to another, un-
snrrendered by one governrnent to an- der a treaty of extradition, is to be tried
other upon charge and proof of the coni- for that crimne, and that only, for whîch
mission of a certain crime, can lawfully, his surrender was asked and obtained.
and against the objection of the surren- It is rernarkable that nQt a word upon
dering gcvernrnent, be tried for a different this subject is to be found in the works
crime cornritted before bis surrender. of any of tlie principal writers in the
That hie cannot seems at once the dictate English language wlio have treated of in-
of cormon sense and of ordinary j ustice; ternational law, public or private. Whea-
and so are the authorities. The exigen- ton and bis comnrentators, Kent, Story,
cies of the press require us to write this Phillirnore, Wharton, Westlake, will ha
article,* when, of ail the- correspondence, searched in -vain for any utterance upon
only Mr. Fisli's despatch of Mardi 31, the point. Even Clarke, whose valuable
1876, to Mr. llofl'man, lias been pub- book on Extradition is to our lawyers the
lished ; and ail that we know autlientic- principal source of information upon the
ally of the position of the two govern- i subject, gives no opinion of lis own,
ments is derived front that able and thoughlihe explains the practice of sorne
elaborate paper. 0ur readers will proba- countries and the decisions of sorne courts.
bly have the advantage of correcting 0cr The writprs of Continental Europe are of
remarks by tlie liglit of fuller knowledge. one accord in support of the view which
In these circunutances we shail atternpt we maintain. Thus Foelix: * IIIt is also-
only to deal with the obviocs points of the rule,t that the person wliose extradi-

SDroit Intern. Privé, § 570O.
«June 1, 1876. t "De règle."I
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tion has been granted cannot be pro8ecu
ed and tried, except for. the crime fi
which his extradition lias been obtained,
To the lika, purport are Heffter * an
Martens.t Each of these authors cite
others,4 whose works are flot accessible t
us; but their own authority is ampli
and no one can doubt that our writei
would have accepted it, if thoir attentio,
had been callod to the subject. The ru]
was so laid down in a celobrated circula
issued by the Frenchi Iinister of justic
in 1841, to which we shail refer again ii
a moment. Only two writers in Englis]
have said any thing dîroctly upon th
matter, so far as we know. Mr. Gibbs
author of a pamphlet published in Lon
don in 1868,§ containing many import
ant suggestions which were adopted bi
Parliament in 1870, after saying tha
political offencos are flot a subject fa:
extradition, adds,11 "In close connectiot
with the foregoing principle, and designe(
undoubtedly tu support it, follo ws another
to which our attention lias not been muci
directed,¶f but i'hich is treated by foreigr
writers as well established,-that a per
son surrenderod is liable, only for the of
fence on account of which his extradîtior
was obtainod." He cites Hoffter, and th(
French circular of 1841, which he calis o
manifesto of the French views on thE
wholo subj oct of extradition, and which
ho says lias had a considorable share in
forming the opinion of the Continent.
Clarke mentions the circular in some-
what simîlar terms,11 and quotos a passage
frein it to the sanie effect, but,ft as we
have said, without adding lis own opin-
ion. Mr. David Dudley Field says4t'
" No person surrendered shall bo prose-
cuted or punished . . . for any offence
which was flot montioned in the demand."
We understand that Mr. iField in his
"«Draft 0Outlines " doos not intend merely
to, state the existing law, but also what
ho thinks it ouglit to ho; but for this sec-

Frenchi ed. § 63.
t Préois, (ed. 1864) § 101.

Mirteris rites rio less thian six.
§Extradition Treaties by Frederick Way-rnouth Gibbs, CB. Lond. 1868,

Il P. 30, § iir.
11Thiat is, attention in England.

**Clarke, p. 158 (2d ed.>
11 Pp. 161, 162.::Draft Outiues of an International Code, p.12,§237.

t- tion lie quotes authority, showing that ho
)r considers it already established.

,"Let us examine for a moment the rea-
d son of the rule. Extradition, from. being
is a matter of courtesy between princes,
,o used almost wholly for the confusion of
3, rebels and traitors, lias become au impor-
-s tant police regulation, neyer now applied
n to polîtical offences, but, on the other
e hand, extended to a great variety of or-

pr dinary crimes. The one change is due ta
e the mutations of' dynasties since 1789,
ri whidh have brouglit home to, many ruling
à powers a sense of the convenience of an
e asylum; and the other, to the vastly in-

,creased intercourse between countries
-even the most widely separated. Lt may
- b said, in gonoral, that the exceptions ta

extradition, besides more minor offences
ne oth the trouble and expense of

r employing international machinery for
1their punishment, are of those crimes

1 upon which. the laws or sentiments of the
contracting nations are not in accord;

tsucli as political and ecclesiastical offences,
Lganîe-laws and revenue-laws. There is
-one other class, that of crimes committed

by soldiers and sailors in service, such as
desertion, which are rarely included ini
treaties, for the reason, perhaps, that
although ail nations agreo in punishing
thom. with great severity, yet all feel that
this punishment ought to le applied

*promptly, and, as it wvere, at the drum-
head, or not at ail.

Now, the reason, as Mr. Gibbs inti-
mates, why a person is not to he tried for
an offence for wvhich ho was not surren-
dered, is that in no other way can the
riglit of asylum, for these excepted crimes
ho maintained. If a man given up for
embezzlement can ho hung for treason, or
be transportod for shooting a rabbit, what
becomes of the asylum? Lt bas boen
said that the question is only one of good
faith in asking the surrender. No donît,
if a case shows the absence of honesty
from the beginning, the whole world
would cry sh'ame .upou the governmont
whieh bas been guilty of such fraud.
Butt this is a very inadequate view of the
subjeot.' Gooci faith is îîot asvlum. It
is no consolation to a man whýo is about
to ho bting for treason, that the govern-
ment honestly suspected hirn of having
enmbezzled. five dollars; nor is it an answor
to the foreign government whose asyluni
lias proved nugatory. The question is one
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of right, not of good intentions in a collat-
eral mnatter. Besides, good f aitb in this
connection nieans the good faith of detec-
tive Bucliet or Vidocq, a substance as
evanescent as the domicile of a fugitive
criminal.

Such being the reason and the opinions
of writers of the highest' considetion,
let us se6 %what is brought to meet tliem.
It appears that in France, where this im-
portant principle was first enunciated, the
courts acted upon it for a quarter of a
century. la 1867, another circular from
the minister of justice, who now repre-
sented an exuperor, and no longer a citizen
king, adnxonished. the j udges that this
was a political inatter, and that ail the
courts couid do was to postpone the trial
until the government had been applied
to. A criminal could acquire, lie said, no
riglit against the justice of lis country:
the tribunal could only try the facts ; it
could not take cognizance of the condi-
tions upon which extradition had been
granted, except, upon a notification froru
the mnister of justice.* Mr. Clarke
thinks the courts have acquiesced in this.
view;+ but the careful reader of lis sixth
chapter will find, we think, some reason
to doubt bis conclusion. Lt seexus to us
probable that the highest court of France
has not vet yielded its independence to
the dictation of oxecutive authority;- the
last case mentioned by Mr. Clarke having
been careful]y decided upon its owvn cir-
cunistances, whidli were held to take it
out of the rule. At any rate, the French
have flot abrogated the rule, but merely
changed the department char ged -iith its
execution. This niay amount to a prac-
tical denial of justice in cases which ex-
cite no diplomnatic interest, as we shal
show ; but the principle is stili fully ad-
nxitted in France.+

Lu the few cases that have been decid-
e(l withiiu the Britishi jurisdiction and
that of thc United States, the courts, with
seine différen~ce of opinion, have, on the
whole, followed the latey Frenchx doctrine,
putting it precisely on the French ground,
and two of' theni citing the phrase, that a
criminal cannot acquire any right against
the justice of bis country. Only two of

Clarke, pp. l7lkl~72. This passage i ais
cited in the opinion of the Court of Appeais in
Adria"c v. Lar&ve, 59 N. Y. 110.

t~ P. 174.
+ See Clarke, p. 176.

these cases are reported at any lenythi.
The first is U. S. v. Caldwell,* decided ini
1871 by the sanie able and learned judge
who bas Iatoly been called to deal with
Lawrence's case. The decision is, that

the courts cannot inquire into the alleged
breach of international law, but must
leave it to the executive department. The
other is Adriancee v. Lagrave,t lu which
the Court of Appeals, reversing an able-
opinion of the Supreme Court, citiug U.
S. v. Caldwell, and quoting nxucli of the
Frenchi circular, hold that a defendant
broughit here under the treaty witli France
is not, by the courts, to be protected froni
the service of civil process.

Lt is a niatter of surprise that these
cases sliould be cited as deciding a point
of int,3rnational law, when they most ex-
plicîtly and unmistakeably refuse to con-
sider it. Thiat they do not and cannot,
according to the opinions of the courts
thexuselves, touch any sucli point, is wefl
shown by an early case decided before fhe
Ashburton Treaty was made. Lu 'State
v. Brevster,-+ the defendaht alleged that
lie had been illegaly brouglit by the pros-
ecutors froxîx Canada, where he resided.
bis supposed crime, apptrently, having
been committed ini Yermont, near the
border-line; iii short, that hie was kidnap-
ped. The court held this to be quite im-
material; saying, that, whien a prisoner
was within their jurisdiction charged with
crime, it ivas not for them to inquire by
what mieans lie was brought within the
reachi of justice. Now, if that case de-
cides that kidnapping Ès perxnitted by the
law of nations, thon U. S. v. Caldwell,
and others like ip, decide that a prisoner,
may, by international law, be lawfully
tried for a crime not nentioned in the
proceedings for lis surrender; but other-
wixse they do not. The cases- whidh we
have mcntioned are ail those of whicli any
extended report is given upon thîs point;
but there are notices in Clarke of two
cases iii Canada which we have examined,
and of one in England whidli is not re-
ported. They shed no light upon the
question of international law. Lt does
not appear, however, that the practice of
the courts, as far as it lias gone, bas been

* 8 Biatch. 131.
t Adriance v. Lagrave, 59 N. Y. 110, revera-

ing Bacharadi v. Lagrave, 1 Hun, 689.
I7 Vermout B. 118 (1835).

WNSsLow's CASE.
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to refuse to examine into the nature of
the crimes for which a person bas been
surrendered. This is the decision of a
point of criminal law, and la of no in-
trinsic importance in this discussion, until
the practice lias become open, general, and
nlotorious, and lias been appiied to persons
in whose fate the surrendering govern-
ment lias deigned to take an interest.
Àfter a long acquiescence in such a prac-
tice, so appiied, it might come to be a
part of international iaw; but if' would
have obtained that character wholly from,
the acquiescence. Nono such lias yet
been given, or can be pretended.

Take the somewhat analogous case of
the capture of a hostile vesseL.in neutral
waters. The mode and place of capture
are no defence in the prize court ; but
the government whose veasel lias been
taken may insist that the neutrai shall in-
terpose. So the accused person, though
ho may have no standing in court but to
the indictment found againat him, should
have the right to insist that the govemn-
nment which surrendered him. shall enforce
the immunities of its asylum. This is
the general idea, in the minds of the courts
who have made the decisions. We go
farther, and say that the prisoner himseif
ahould have this right as matter of strict
law. As was said upon another occasion,
if this is not the law, it ought to be.
This, to be sure, lias not rnuch to do with
international law directly; but it is an in-
teresting and important matter in its in-
direct bearing.

Tt is idie to expect that govemuments
will have the information or the disposi-
tion to interpose in ordinary cases ; and
we venture with dilfidejice tô suggest,
that, in constitutional countries at least,
the courts should flot -ive up their right
to decide such a question. In France, it
la tolerabiy plain, the new order is a de-
vice to save trouble, and, in pffect, to
evade the obligations of the admitted iaw.
The ambassador of the surrenderingg ýov-
ernmcnts may neyer hear of thecase, or
may not care about it ; ami whtat the
pro-ýecuting -overnment is pleasced to cali
justice will prevail, -whatever bpcomnes of
the ri got of asylum. Mr. Clarke bas
shown, in another connection, how care-
iess al! goveruments are of the rights of
their obsý;cre and suspected subjeets; and
one of the cases commonly cited to prove

the practice in question, that of Lamir-
ande, was a clear case of kidnapping, for
which no redress was ever obtained. He
was stolen from Canada, after a judge of
the highest court had intimated that he
should releaso him; and was tried and
convicted in France, in contravention of
ail ruies of honour.

Again: the distribution of powers is
such in constitutional countries, that the
executive departmqnt, however well dis-
posed, cannot impose its will upon the
courts. It happens fortunateiy, in Law-
renee's case, that the President can aet
throigh the prosecuting officers, Lawrence
being charged with crimes against the
General Government ; but in the great
najority of instances this wouid lie im-

possible. Our people have flot yet for-
gotten iMcLeod's case, which threatened
at one time to bring on a war with Eng-
land on a similar question. Nor is it to
be overlooked, that we are so accustomed,
in the United States and in England, to,
defer to the opinion of the courts, that
we are in danger of mistaking a refusai
.by them. to decide such a question for a
decision of it, of which this discussion
furnishes a notable example.

If, however, the practîce of the courts
lias become inveterate, which we are not
wiilin g to admit, it is >essential that the
older treaties should be speedily changed,
s0 as to, contain full covenants on this
subject ; which many of our late treaties,
sucli as that with Ttaly, do contain. So
established, our courts must take notice
of them. If murder and forgery and
other crimes, for which we are ready to
ask and to grant surrender, are to be coin-
mitted by wholesale, as some late occur-
rences seem to inilicate as probable- there
is no objection to providing that any
crime -vithin the scope of the treaty may
be tried, though mot specially nioticed in
the deniand; but this is as mucli as any
governrient oughlt to ask or to yield. If
treaties are flot made, statittes should be
passed to give the courts the necessary

pmers.
iEngland becaine uneasy on this matter

in 1870, and jssCd a statute forbidding
the govcrnrnciit to surrender a criminal
until assured by the denianding govern-
ment that lie wvould be tried only for the
crime proved against huîn at the time of
lis demand ; and requiring their own
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courts to observe similar restriction. This
Iaw was, in its essence, declaratory only

of that which already obtained; but, so
far as it required an arrangement witli
foreign. governments beyond what exist-
ing treaties called for, it could, of course,
have no effect; and there is a somewhat
obscurely expressed clause in the statute
whicli appears intended to except them.
from. its opération. At a]I events, the
goverilment of Great Brîtain macle no at-
tempt to apply it to the Asliburton Treaty
until the extradition of Winslow was
asked for; and thereupon arose the con-ttroversy which we hope wvill be settled
to the satisfaction of botli parties, before
these pages are read.

The case of Winslow is inextricably
bound up with that of Law rence, whiuh is
the fon8 et origo of the bitter waters* of
this dispute. Lawrence is a person. who
cails himself an iEnglishman,-we know

f fot with what truth,-and who had lived
a long time in New York. H1e was -ac-
cused of having defrauded the revenue to
an immense extent, and fled to England.jOur government produced in England
evidence that lie had forged twelve or
thirteen bonds and otiier papers ; forgery
being one of the few crimes within our
somewhat old-fashioned treaty. By some
mistake of our agents in London, the
warrant for Lawrence's extradition mnen-
tioned the forgery of only one bond and
affidavit. Soon after the prisoner reached
this country lie was indicted for his
frauds, and petitîoned the President that
ho niiglit be tried for the forgerýy specified
in the warrant, and for nothing, more,
Mr. Bliss, the Attorney f'or thenUnited
States for the Southern District of New
York, wliere the indictmnents were found,
furuished a brief of the cases we have
above mentioned, and contended that
they warranted. the government in trying
him for other crimes ; though, as we have
seen, they have no relation to executive
action. The Attorney-General, having
been of counsel in the case, took no part
in deciding this point; but it seems, by
Mr. Fish's despatch, that the Solicitor-
Géneral agreed with Mr. Bliss. The
President, with admirable good sense,
sent orders to have Lawrence tried for the
crime mention eà-in the warrant, and for
no other. Thereupon lie was arraigned
for that offence, as the district-attorney

understood it; but, taking sdvantage of
Soule real or supposed ambiguity ini the
indictment, lie pleaded that it set forth a
different offen ce ; and the government, in-
stead of taking issue upon the fact, de-
inurred. Judge Benedict reiterated the-
rule laid clown hy him, in 1871, and, as»
,we uude4stand, for the same reason,-
that it Ivas inconvenient and improper
for the court8 to pass upon the question.
W'ithin a short tiine now past, Lawrence
lias pleaded guilty to this indictment;-
admÀtting, lie believe, that it is for thé
forgery mientioned in the original warrant.
To the out-side world, it looks as if this
plea ivere part of an arrangement that is
to settle ail pending cases, including the
surrender'of Winslow. If so, allYs well
that ends well.

In the mean time, montlis had passed
since Lawrence was sent to the United
States, and lie was stili awaiting trial;
and the rumour filled the newspapers that
he was to ho tried for ahl his Irauds upon
our revenue, whether forgeries or not.
And there was ahundant foundation for
sucli a report; thougli, happily, it was un-
true. The Britishl. goveru ment, instead
of making- Lawrence's case the subject of
direct complaint, took the opportunity of
our demand for Winslow, whose offencea
could not possibly be miaunderstood or
substantially varied in any event, to re-
quire of us a conforruity witli their law
of 1870, witli which we lad no concern,
hy requiring an assurance that Winslow
should only be tried for the forgery or
forgeries specified in our demand. Tliey
merely referred to ILawrence's case to ae-
count for their present action. Our gov-
erninent lad a ready answer to the Law-
rence allusion; but they did not choose
to avail tliemselves of it, and took the
broad ground, which we bave ventured
to caîl that of criminal rather than of in-
ternational law, that, when we hold a
man, it is of no concern to any one liow
we obtained li i. As part of a diplomatic
discussion, we have no criticism to make
upon this reply; but we repeat, that,
ivhatever may be the riglits of the party,
the surrendering nation lias a riglit to re-
quire that its treaty shahl fot bie used for
such. a purpose in good or bad faith.
Wlien this riglit is finally abandoned, the
end of ail extradition treaties can be cou-
làdently predicted. The United States,
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above all'other nafions, perhaps, certainly
above ail but England, is interested to
maintain the sight of asylum inviolate ;
and we are sure that it will not fail of its
high tluty in this regard .- Amcrican Lawv
Review.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONT1ARIO.

COMII1ON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported for the Law Journal by G. GisN, M.A.
Student-at-Law.)

GfoLDIE V. DATE'S PATENT STEEI. COMPANY.

Notice of trial pendingj appeal to higher Court.

A notice of trial given rending an appeal to, a higher
Court wiii be set aside for irregularity.

[Sept. 18, 1876.-Mr. DALTON.]

In this case.the defendant bad obtained a rade
in Hilary Terme, 1876, setting aside the verdict
for the plaintiff, and grantiug a new trial with-
out costs. The plaintiff gave notice of appeal
froro this decision, and proceeded to file the
usual bond, whiels Ivas allowed. No further
procecdings were taken in prosecntion of the
appeal, and some mionthes after the allowance of
the bond the plaintiff served notice of trial for
the Autunin Assizes. A. sumusions having heen
taken ont, to set acide the notice of trial,

J. B. Read showed cause.
H. J. Scolt supported thc suimons.
MR. DALTON-The notice of trial is invalide

having been served during the pendency of an
appeal to a higher Court, and must bie set acide
with costs.

Ordo- according'y.

Be ATTORNEYS.

Refusai to mae affidavit -Requisites of affidavit
tender C. L. P. Act, sec.. 188.

[Sept. 19, 1876.-Mr. DALTON.]

Summons to examine a person refuaing to
make affidavit when required to do so by a party
to, this matter.

Osier showedl cause and contended that under
sec. 188 of tise C. L. P. Act, the affidavit on

% which the application was made should show the
nature of the facts with reference to which the
pergon was asked to make an aifidavit.

Deocsan contra.

Mr. DALTON over-ruled the objection on the
ground that ail that ia necessaryf is the statement
tlîat the person souglit to ba examined can give,
valuable information as ta the osatters in ques-
tion, and lias refused to niiake an affidavit when
required to do an.

Order accordingly.

DAVIS V. CODE.

Exassesnattos teder Adminitraioni of/Justice .4ct.-
Defence for tiens.,

[Sept. 22, l876.-Mr. 1>LtroN.J

Summons for ]cave to strike eut the de-
fendant's pleas and sign judgment.

The action was on a promissory notee and the
defendant, on being exaîîîined under tiee Ad-
ministration of Justice Act, acknowledged that
his jefence was merely for tinse, and that ho
had «' no real defene" to the action. The de-
fendant had a plea to the effect that the note
was not properly stamped, and spart from the
general admission above referred to, there was
nothing in the examnination to show the falsity
of this plea.

Mr. Qnlver (RUihards &- ,Smiiic) showed cause.

Osier contra.
Mr. DAL.TON.-If the defendant had merely

said tîcat his defence was for time, the pIes
niit bave stood, os snch a statement said
nothiiig as to the truth or faleity of the de-
fence, but as the strong negative expression
that hie had "no rosi defeîeo" hiad been used
by the îlefendant al] his pdeas must be considered
as proved te bo false on lus own admission, and
inust therefore be struck out.

Order accordingly.

HAiRPIS vi. PECK.

Ejectmesit -Service of/issue book- Ruls of Hilary Terms
1876 Jury notice in ejectiment.

Betd, that the ruie ef Ililary ierm, 1876, abelishing the
use or issue books, applies te actions of ejectisent,
and that it was within the power of the Court te
inake such rule.

Semble, that the notice for jury which by 85 VieS. cap.
19, sec. 1, roust be annexed te the issue book ini
ejectmeit, înay now lie eerved at any time when
the issue book could have been served under the olti
practice.

[oct. 6, 1876-Ma. DALTON.]
Ejectment.-A summons was obtained to set

uide the notice of trial in this case, on the
ground that ne issue book had beau servedl by
the plaiŽtiff.

Osler shewed cause.
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Mr. Cowper (Mowat, Miaclennan, and Dow-
Dey), contra, cited Lesson v. Higgis, 4 Prac. R.
340 as shewing that the Ejectment Act being
now separate from the C. L. P. Act is flot sub-
ject to sec. 333, subsec 3, of the latter Act, under
whicis thse judges are empowered to make iules.

MR. DALTox.-Tis is a motion to set aside
the notice of trial, this being an action of eject-
ment, on the ground that no issue book bas
been dlivered, and je founded upon thse opinion
that the Rule of Court of last Hilary Terni, isy
wbich the practice of delivering issue books ia
discontinued, does not apply te an action of
ejectment. *I think that i t does appiy and that
this summons muet be discharged.

When thse rule of Trinity TErm, 1856, (No.
83) which established thse practice of delivering
issue books, was adopted in thjs country, the
Ejectmnut Act was incorporated in the Coxumon
Law Procedure Act, se that that rule applied to
ejectmnent. There is nothing therefore in the
recitals of the ruie of Hilary Terni last.to idi-
cate that it was not ineant te apply to ejectment,
and thse words of that mile cemprehlend eject-
ment.

But thse power of the Court to mnake such a
rule as that of Hilary Termn ]ast je questioned,'ud it je pointed out that iii thse Consolidation
cf thse Statutes, the Ejectment Act je dissevered
tram the C. L. P. A et, and placed in a chapter isy
itself, and that thse powers to miake miles gis-en
by thse C. L. P. Act, are for thse effectuai execu-
tien "of this Act."

Suppose it je to be so-tîe power to make
ruies for the practice of the Court whien isot con-
trary to any provision of express iaw, je in the
Court sud je incidentai to its genemal authority
--see sec. 337 of the C.L.P. Act wliere this
Power je expressly resemved. More particularly
je this se with reference to thse action of eject-
ment which is said to bie a creature of tie Court,
and again tiîis powem is expressiy meserved by
thse 77th section of tihe Ejectmreiît A et.

But then it is urged that thse 35 Vict. cap. 19,
sec. 1, enacts tiat thse piaiiîtiff inay dlaim a
jury, and ''ha slilex to bis issue book, aud
on thse day of sel-vice of thse sanie file in thse
office fin whîici the writ of siiiflmeîîs issued
a notice for jury. Cei'taiiily thse Rule ef* Couit
does not repval the Aet, aiid 'vas not intendel
to do so, and ciiiiiiot by impl1 ication or otiîrwi se
take away thse plaiifîillfs riglit to a jury. Tcii
if thse luractice uf deli verilîg isstie books is dis-
us(d by coiiip.teiit ,îtlîîiity, xshat illust follow?
1I nay suiggust th;it"iler thse service of the
noticee xnay possibly bc dispecnsed witlh, the
plaintiffhaving flled it, or as thse requiremient of

thse statute that it should be eerved with the
issue book is merely iutended ta mark the stage
of tise cause in which tise plaintiff should serve
thse notic 'e, more probably that it would bie held
that the service of tise notice may be made at
any tinse wisen tise piaintiff could, under the aid
practice, have servcd thse issue book.

1 muet discisarge tise sunimons witis casts.
Order accordingly.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF YORK.

MOBRxnF V. HOWARDn.

Clerk of the Divi8ion Court-Action egainet.
Bel, that it is flot necessary in action against a Clerk -

of a Division Court which charges, that he, "as euch
Clerk, mnalicioualy, &c., issued a warrant of co)mmit-
ment," to allege that fi wuase an sued without the
order of the judge.

This was an action brought againet a cierk of
a Division Court, tise material avemment in thse
declaration iseing, " that thse defindant as such
clerk as aforesaid, mnaliciously, and without
reasonable or probable cause, issued a warrant of
couniutent, " (whicis was set eut), aud tise plain-
tiff was arrested themeon.

The defendant den'iurred because tise declara-
tion did net aver that thse defendant issued the
warrant «Iwitsout the order of tlie Judge of tise
said Division Court."

DARTNELL, J. J. 1 think tise deciamation
shews a goed cause of action witheut these
latter womds.

Thse nî of the Cîci' i'le Courts are min-
isterial. He je a public officer, snd tise provi-
sions of tise Con. Stat. U3. C., appiy te bim.
Thse Act reý res the deciaration te state tisat
tise act cemplained cf wae conimitted ''sali-
cieiisiy and without reasonable or probable
cause." The issuing of a warrant witisout
Judge's ordler, would probably bie primna facie
evideuce ef niicie. Tiiere was notising te pre-
vent thse def iîdant frem, pleading the Judge's
eider as a justification; or te plead neot guilty
by statute. Iii Dri'e v. L'iley 20 L. J. liep. N.S.
C.P. 264,'].5 .Tur. 1159 sud il C. B., 434,
it wils iwld, tisat thse clerk is a inere minis.
terial ififcer. aîîd avas îîet lhable in trespasb for
implriSûnînenf',t iinder a warrant reciting a isad
erder, snd that lie eeiîid plea, iret guiity isy
sttts, anîd give tlie special motter in evidence.

lu that case Jervis, C. J., was of the opinion,
that tise Jndge's order was obiigatory upon

C. L. Cham.]
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the clerk, even wben the order wvas bad, and to
hold otherisise wouid be tothrow uipon the clerk
the daty af reviewing the decision of the Judge,
bis superior officer. Sec also Andrews v. ler-
ris, 1 Q. B. 3; Houlden v. Sif th 14 Q. B. 841.

My judgxnent is for the.plaintiil ou dcniurrer.
The defendaut will have leave to plead to

this count of the declaration.
,Judgrment for plaintiff on demurrer.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED

IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

CIlA NUER Y.

STÂNDLY V. PERRY.

JJuIyS.j
Harbour Conissioiers-Nitisance.

In this case, PROUDFOOT, V.C., held that the

Cobourg Harbour Company, or the town of
Cobourg, who succeeded to the righits of the
Harbour Company, were flot authorized by the
Charter in stopping up any of the streets or

.hiahways ;neither were they at liberty to erect
a fence or place a building on the accretions

miade to a hi-hway, in sucli a manner as to

prevent the plaintiff, whose land fronted on sucb

highway, froru having free access thereto.

As-mour, Q.C., for plaintifi'.

S. Smnith, Q.C., and Boyd, Q.C., for defend-
ants.

SWITZEII V. MCHILLAN.

rSeI>tember 15.1
Leage by Guardian of Iifant.

The Court, on appeal from the Mster at
Guelph, held that the guar-lian of infants cau-
flot create a valid lease of the estate of the.
infants, without first obtaining the sanction of
the Court thereto.

W. Gassels for appeal.
Small contra.

DOMMNON SÂVINO AND lNVESTMEIÎT SOCIETY

V. KITTRIDGE.

1 September 22.]
Payiag of mortgages-Burdess of cosis.

The plaintiffs held two rnortgages on two dis-
tinct, parcels of land, nj'eated by one Loughead.

The defendant being about to purchase one

of these parcels, wrote to the secretary of the
Society, " Please let me know the amount of
your rnortgage fi'oin J. G. Loughead, on lot 29,

...how it is made up, etc., as I would
like to take it up." In an3wer to this, the
secretary of the Society wrote that $741 %vould
pay off J. L. 's boan on the lot named. Subse-
quently the defendant, in answer to a letter
w'rittcis by the Society to J. L., transmnitted
$193 as being the arnount claimed to be their
due, and payable to the Society on this lot, and.
saying, that lie sent it as payment ou the lot,
but claimiug that he should Dot pay ail the,
costs. The secretary of the coiupany wrote an.
answer saying, that J. L. had desired that al
coats should be charged against this lot. It was
beld, under these, circuinstances, that the,
Society could flot afterwards insiat upon the
defeudaut, who had purchased the equity of
redemption in this lot, paying what was due
upon hoth lots before he could dlaim a discharge
of the mortgage on the lot purchased.

Boyd,Q.C., for piaintiff.

Miagec for defendant.

SMILEs v. BELFoLtD.

[September 25.1

CopyrighthinjulieUoa.

The Court on nmotion for dlecree deterxninedt
that it was not necessary for the author of a work
published and duly copyrighted iii Eugland, to
repuhlish or reprint and regiiter biis book ini this
country to enable lîius to restraîn a person in
this country froni priuting sucb work.

Miller aud Biggar for plain tif.

Beaty, Q. C., and HIamiltot for defendant.

LITTLE v. WALLACEBURGII.

[September 25.1

Muni cipal officers-Iajntios.

Iu this Suit 1'nOuusooT, V.C., refused to re-
strain the defeudants, the Town Couiieil of Wal-
laceburgh, from, changing the site of a proposed
market and town hall ; the Vice Chancellor
observing : I« think if the Corporation buys
property for the site of a town hall, and no
change of circumastances la made on the faith of
it, the same body rnay, before building at ahi
events, change the site."

Betikune, Q.C., and .kloss for plaintiffs.

Boyd, Q.C., for defendants.

[VOL. XII. N.S.-281October, 1876.1 CA NA DA LA W JO UR.NA L.
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VICTOIA MlJTUÂL Fiit ]INs. CO. V. BETHUNE.

[September 25.J
Admin.îration of Jugtice Act-Injuncti.

The plaintiffs bad effected an insurance in
favour of one Clark, whose goouds %vere destroyed
by lire, and referees awarded him a suma ot
money whieh the plaintiffs were ready to pay
over, but having been served with garuishee
proceedings, at the instance of the defendant
Bethune, they had refrained fromn paying over
thse amount, aud orders were miade by the Judge
of the County ot Wentworth, iu favour of
Bethune aud seven other creditors to an aniount
of $582.97, being the frill amount of the mnoney
remaining in the hands of the plaintiffs, as
payable to Clark, sud Bethune bail issueti au
execution sgainst the plaintiffs, and the sheriff
hiad seized under the writ. It also appeared thst
thse Judge Of the Cony of Essex hadl gratd
a &sixuilar order for $2018 debt, sud costs $38,11,l
s0 that the sums ordered to be paid by plif tiffs
exceeded the ainount in their banda by about
$240 ; thereupon plaintiffs applied to the Judg.'
of Wentworth for an order to rescind his ordurs
80 far as plaintiffs were prejndiced therehy,
which application the Judge retuacit to grant on
the ground tfîat hie had not any authority to ýe-
scind bis order. IUnder these circumstances, the
plaintiffs filed a bil in this Court for an order
to continue an interiin injonction restrainiug
proceedings on such orders, but
*PROUDFOOT, V.C., refnsed the motion, obser-

ving : Il le Administration uf Justice Act ap-
plies tu County Courts, and in the proceedings
in Essex all the claimnts ruighit have been stim-
mnud titider the set of 1873,. (sec. 8) aud a
judgment or decree macle adjusting ail the
riglits of the parties. If dissatistied withi the
decision it iit bave becu appealed from."

Walker for plain tiffs.
C'rickniore and 11ess, contra.

HOWEL's Staite Trials, 207. À curions ilus-
tration ufthe1 extienie 1.arbarjlv of the spirit uf
Britislh cri i ual iîw. lii cases niot < 'i f i
showii iii a law w ih juii 5V. a . . ,cu sasY jy t
years ktgo. enseet , we heiese, il) thle Ti i e ufr
IEdward VI. , autnd I) l fieh , th5at veî y
person '' cOl i.it t.f GI(11 ii i.g or 51i iiig %xil ai.
weapuul ini à cfîurî,lt\ac is lu Live olne ot his
ears eut off; andî il t Le lîsîs ofii iit-g Lajve
noue cais 1%'hieljY lLe shu nl icux uhpou.1

Sishinei. t, t fi ii "iic Iett r F' aas o0 Le brantief
iii the cheuk witlî a lio, bron, su tii'at iLe iiglit
be kîîuwîî for a tîîa -inAeir sud li~hîtvr. Nu:li-
inig eau more forcibiiIist rate te îîJr ff sav-
agery uft te tiniies t ha n tfsat thfe la w-iliaîkr wxas

ohi igef to eontenîl fate th e robaisliity of fi îîd iubculprits whose cars have ai ready becia eut otIE

DIGEST.

D)IGEST 0F TH-E ENGLISH LAW REPORTS

FOR FEB'RI.ARY, MARCS!, AND APRiL, 1876.

Front thA .merican Law Review.

AeýCOUýNT.-See APPRaOPRIATION OF PAYMENTS.

ACKN<>WLED MENT Sec LIMITATIONS, STAT-
UTiE 0F.

ADMINISTRATION SrITr.

P. died in 1740, aud bis assets Were appor.
tioned ansong tbe creditors n-ho were then
foulud. The fonds then distributable were
instfcient to psy the creifitors in fulfl. In
1867 a large Suu Was paid into court ta
the credit ut P. 's estate, sud certain cred-
itors Of' P.'s estate preScntcd tijeir dlaims.
HeId, that said crediturs Wvre ouly entitled
lu sucli a proportioni utsaid sum as tîeir debts
bore to the total iîîdebtedness ut P. 's estate,
sud tbat the reinainder (If said $umi must ha
retained tu lacet any fuiture dlaims uf uther
creditors.-Ashley v. Ashley, 1 Ch. D. 243.

AnI1'.NCY.-Se(, r.I:,OK Fiît; CONTRtACT, 3 ; PINs-
CIPAI, AND AGNT '.

AGREMEN'ÇI -See CONTRACT.

APL'OINTMENT.

E., who had power ut sppOintnîcnt by will
uver £7,000O, sppointed tu various persons
£1,995, £4,OOQ, £4,000, arid £5 , being
£10,000 in ail. An afîpointea ut £4,I)OO died
in the testator's liftime. Held, that the
othe- appoinutees, anti nut thic p)ersons eîtitled
in defaîîult of pointaienît, Were entitfed to
the beiiefit of tfîe lapse. Apfîointees uf lite
sud revvrsiuîîary ilîti-resta avure ordered to
bring their interests t mb otclîjîot.-Bales v.
Drak-c, 1 Ch.- D. 217.

,Sec SFTTLEMENT, 1.

APROI'soîIlIrON OP? lAYMENTS.

A. & B., jPertluvîs, gaxve their acceptance
to flic plainlti.' Ifz £1! ?2 for gouda sold. A.
& Bf f cf. POf j ai luil, and inft. rîued tihe
plainitiffia ut tîjiS, anid Ifiat z1. WUld carry un
the In1sinuasý, aid psysd Ieeiie flec partner.
ah iî. dcl ta. Aftui t i is tf.e pJîainttff5 sent A.
ail îceoilint h,,adeif, 'A., delbtor lut liitfso
puth iig" tîle ilteif 'Ian 'e oft A. & B, f'or £1 32fi rst, tut, t l'un ail .îîjitaice l'y A. ou ly;
snd coi. tii. î i.,dîl sîîte artii' alielnîs
aiiitin iîg lu ) 1. al,-il 1%ilin î a balanice

l1 aist A. (1f t92.lterýa a cfs A. madîe pay-
li i, xi ii, xiih the uifiîr 1)elyilelits,
aiinontiitd tI> mole t in Lt j32. Tiie hîlaintiffs
SI ud l the i0l-fîaie for £132, and A.
1 îî,.îkhi P:1ýYllit. Ibld, ifat tiie f)ayînents
mitai e liilist 1-i a fiflied tu tiie deli ts iii order
oi date, as tLe fîlsîmîtitta Lsd bliiuded the ac-
counts of A. & B., partners, sud ut A.; sud
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that the pida was sustained. -Hooper v. Keay,
1 Q. B. 1). 178.

.ABSIGNMxNT.- See BARupTCY, 3, 7, 8;
EJECTMENT; VOL5JNTARY $8 ETTLEMEN'T.

BANiK.

A company was imcorporated, and a pros-
pectus issued soliciting permons to becomne
shareholders, and deposit £1 per share, the
N. Bank being described as the bank of the
company. The resuit of the prospectus was,
that £4,o0O were paid inta the N. Bank.
The bank received a note from W., a member
of the ecmpany, who sigiied it as secretary,
enclosing a ropy Of a resolution alieged ta
bave been passed l'y the company. The reso.I
lution was, " that the N. Bank be requested'
to pay ail chiecks signed by either of the two
of the foilowing directors, A., B, and C., and
countersigned by the secretary." 'rle signa-
tures of A., B., and C., corporators of theco.mpany, were attached to the resolution.
The bauk accordingly, in good faith, paid out
the £4, 000 on checks' received frmn time to
time, and signed as aforesaid. Lt subsequent-
ly appeared that there had been no meeting
of shareholdeis, and that no directors or sec-
retary lied ever been appointed ; but that A.
B., C., and W. had attended at the company's
office, and had acted as directors aud secre-
tary of the canipany. The company went
into liquidation. Hcld, that the £4,000
cotnld not be recavered from the coirnpaîîy l'y
the officiai liquidator. -Alahony v. EaÀst
ilolyford Mining Co., L. R. 7 H. L. 869.

BANKituPTCY.

1. Certain traders heing in contemplation
of bankruptcy, and wishing ta raise money,
instructed S. to draw bis ou tliem, whiclu
they accepted. S. tdien soid the bills, amount-
ing ta £i,700, to one Joues for £200. Joues
knewý tliat the acceptors wouid be unahie ta
pay in full ; but lie learne.d that the accept-
ors had assets, and that there wvas a fair
chance of his obtainiug payaient of part.
Three days atter Joues purchased the bille,
the traders becanie haukrupt. IJeld, that,
under the cirdumstances, Jonea inust be heid
ta have hiad knowledge of the fraudilent na-
ture of the bills, and tiîat hie could prove for
£200 aniy.-L re aoiersal 1 Cli. D. 137.-

2. A debtar executed a bill of sale ta a
creditor of substantiaiiy tile whlîoe of bis
property, not inclutling bis book debts. The
credita)r at the saine tuine agi-ced verbaily ta
supply mare goods ar, credit ta tlie debtor, ta
enable 1dmi ta carry on bis business ;, and eulh-
sequently the crettitor, in taict, snppdied the
gaods. Held, that the bill of sale did nat
cauîstitute aut act of bar.kralptev. -&E parie
Wiusdcr. In re IVillstan1ey, 1i Ch. D. 290.

3. One of two partners iii trede assigned
ail his assets ta his Scîlarate creditor, and
gave humu a power of attariîley ta assigr ail his
personal praperty ta whieh lie should become
elntitied before the debt was paid. There was

proviso avoiding the assigumnent in case tlie

debtor shouid pay his debt on demand when
the creditor sbould so require in writîng, and
shouid in the mean time, until payment of
the debt, pay interest thereon hialf-yeariy,
and also a prapa)rtionate part thereof to th e
expiration of said notice, s-heu the saine
shauld lie given ; and, in case defait slioutd
l'e made in payîncnt aof the debt as aforesaid,
the debtor was autio-ized ta take possession
aof and seil the assigned praperty. The part-
nership was insolveut at the tiîne aIf the assigu-
ment. IIeld, that; the aseigumeut was an act
of bankruptey. It seems that the debtor was
flot entitled ta mnake a demand of payment,
and, in case af defauit, take possession the
l'aine day-Ex parle Travor. In re .Burg_
hardi, 1 Cli. D. 297.

4. A hulsbandl, and lis wife wlia wa8 under
age, executed a deed of the wife's real estate;
l'ut the wife did nat acknowledge the deed.
The.husbaud kept the purchase-money. on
attaining uîejority, the wife, refused ta confirmn
the canveyauice, untess the liusband should
give a bill af sale af lis furniture ta secure
payaleut aof £425 ta a trustee for lier benetit.'
This arrangement was carried out, and a fork
was given to the trustee in the naine aof the
wliale af tlie furniture, and the keys aor the
dweiling.liouse cantaining the furniture. The
furuitiire remaîned iii said hanse, which was
occnpied by the husbandland wile. «The hus.
baud becenie bankru1 't, and bis trustee
claimed the farniture. Held, that the wife's
trustee was eutitled ta the furuiture. -E&
parle Cooe. Lb re Pod 1 Ch. D. 302.

5. Property acquired l'y a bankrupt after
the baukruptey lias been closed, and before
the bauukrupt's discliarge, dues nat belong to
the truustee, in hauikiup)tcy.-In re Pettit',q Es.
laie, 1 Ch. D. 478.

6. Creditors of a debtor who had filed a
liquidation Petition agreed ta acept a cam-position, payable iii thuce iuetainents guar.
anteed l'y Rt. R. hiad previously refused ta
guarantee payint, uuless the debtor gave
l'uni secuirity. The debtar gave R. the secu-
rity ; R. guaranteed payment of the instat-
nients ; the debtor accepted tlie composition.
The first instalimeut was paid ; but the dlebtor
coatd no;t pay the second, aud filed a second
liquidation, petition ; ami R. paid the tisird
instaient. 1i.'s arrangement %vith the
debtor %vas nat kuaown ta the creditors. Thse
debtar's trustee under the second liquidation
ciainied the seeurity gis-en ta R. lJeld, that
R. w-as eutîtled ta' retaii bis seeerity.-Ex
parte Burvei. L& re Rob inson, 1 Cli. D. 537.

7. A debtor, unler f lireat of legal proceed.
ings if lie dlid (lot î)ty bis debt, wrote ta lis
ci iaitaî, " Ji) consideration of yaur delayiug
lv-la1i proeeediw,ý, 1 hiereby transfer ta von
500 tous of coiils which aie on iny whiarf, the
proceede af wih coals shaîl l'e landed ta yau
titi iny deht ta yùûu us iiquidsated." This Jet.
ter w-as imuediately regfisteitd as required l'y
tise Bills of Sale Aet. '1hý next da tlie
debtax. filed a liquidation p, ti, in. TIse <ay
after this, tlie creditor sent Ju an, wlio took
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possession of thie roalis, but was ejected by the BAIRRIATRY. -Sec DANGER 0F THY SEÂS.debtor. Held, Iliat the letter coustitnted an1
equitable tianisfer of the coals ;thnt the cred- BEQI.ES'T. Sec CIIARITAIILE BEQUEST ; CON-
itor Wasq etîtitled. to dvinand possession ; and IDITION, 1 ; DEvisE ; ELuCcîON, 1 ; EX-
that, afler he took pîossession, tlie coais ceased lCJOSADAMNSRTR LEto be in lthe oider antd dipstioi tif the SUOSAO.DIITAO< 1
debtor witlî consent of thtc troc owncer ;ani (tITIMATE CHfILDIIES; LEGAcy ; MARss-
that, tberefori', the- creîfltor was entitledi t0 ALLiNG ASSEis ;X WIL, 3.
the COals against the deltor's trtuste- iii baik- Btî lEUI
ruitcy.-Ex parte Moiugî lu BIL INBrie-,

iolul Ini 9l O'Brien

t'October., 1876.

8. Creditors to wboîn £287 were due agreed
to give the debtor furîher tinte and fuiitlhtr
credit for gos to be suppliei bv tht-m. s0
thal the wbole amounit owing sborild not ex-I
ceed £500, upon iaving lie mont-va owing
or to, becorne owing securd by an! assîgil-
ment of the whoie of the debtors Itroper-
ty. The debtor mnade the as-signim nt, sud
rei-eived noivsures te, an amounit cxceding
iu ail the £5001. lIrld, that the- assigunient
wss flot an art of hankruptey. Ex- parle
Slaeen. li re Wisstenley, 1 Ch. D. 560.

9. At a meeting of creditors of a bankrupt,
il was agrced that a eomipositioni of 3s. il, tht-
potund should be accepteid in Satisfaction of
the banlrnpî)'s debîs ;thal suclh composition
shouid ha payable by three iiiataluîents, lu
three, six, and tweive mnonths ani Ihat S.
be aceepted as seeurity. The îtiaiîtifit sc-
cordingiy rcct-ivct hree joint snd several
notes sigued by the battkrtt1 îî and S. for cthe
amoinit of their dlebt suad titcv sigurd a re-
celip for lite notes.,xrsc as "beiutg a
coullîosîtion of 3s. iii lite ptuid, sud in dis-
charge of our debt.'' The, firt ilottte was ilt
paid, sud the- piaintiffs lîrought tou action for
the- whoia ouf thcir original tiebt witiottl hav-
ing rslied ripout S. Held, tbat'thc *jtliintiffs
were entitIed lto maittain liii action. The
compositiotn was ari-eptud lu discliarge of the
debî, sud comuposîiton itvolves lthe fact of
payinenit.-Bdwliards v. -Hanicler, 1 C. P. D.
M1.

10. M. hauded the defendlant a bill of lad-
in& of certain cases of brandîy, snd requestcd
Miîn lu land sud warchuîuse lthe brandy it bis
own naine. Tihis the defentiant diîloîi u Iaiti
the expenses. A fewN days laIt-r, a bill giveit
by M. for the itire of a vessai froin lte defeud-
sut fi-il due ; sud the dlefrtist, aI s the re-quasI of M., took M.'s arccetuuiteea seven
days for lthe snouit oif staid bill anti saiîl ex-
pentaes, ou receiving anthoriîy frotu M. 10 sdil
the brandy if the bill shouid îîot thten tue paid.
The bill was nt psid suad lie defejîdaît
soid the brandy, wiih vas, in faret, the
wboie proîîerly of lthe dfnaj. M. vent
itîto baukruptcy ;anti bis truster broulît
trover againsl tbe tiefendatît for conversionu cf
the brandy, on tIhe grotind that Ihete hall
beau s franduient "convcyîucc, guif, îiciiv-
ery, or transfer " witbin tue Baukruptcy Art,

lh 1869, §6, suba. 2. Hein, thal the transac-
tion was flot witbiin tbe art, sud was vaiid.
-Pîilps v. Horsedt, 1 Ex. D. 62 ; s. c. L.
R. 8Ex. 26. .1ý

Set CirSTOM ; MORTGAGE, 1 ; VOLTJNTÂRY
1ETTLEMENT.

'n originatl bill was fild lu Eugiand by a
foreigii repulir ;sud s cross-bill waa biled by
E., nule of the- dfendants, tugainst the repub-
lic and its lu cuident. îîtking lthe president a
ilefeuîdaul ft>r the tuiposca of discovery. E.
then it ade a mtotion tbat the original suit
mliglul be sîsyed rtutil lthe dlefendautts ilu the
second suit hadl appeared sud answereti.
Motion refnscdl. Iî seemas that tue rcpubic
wvas bound lu luroduce soute Iterson who cau.
give lthe proper di8t-oveýry..-Bt-publie of Co6ta
Blets v. L'riauqer, 1 Ch. 1). 17].

BILL. 0F LADiNG.-See DANGER 0F THE SEAS.

BILLS AND NOTES.

The itolder of s dishonored bull of exchsîtge,
relcuaed lais claims agaitast the acreptor, but
reserved " lus enlire dlamas against tîny oidi-
gants other thau tbe acreptor. " Held, that,
as the acreptor of the bill )%,as nt discltarged.
front Ilis iiabiily o the enidorasi,. lthe endors-
e-rs wcre liable lu the boîtier-Mair v. Craw-
ford, L. R. 2 H. L. Se. 456.

Sec BANEIuITPreY, 1, 9 ; LiFN.

BRoR .

i. Trover for conversion of t]tirtct-n bales.
of cottoît. B. iitdureed lthe plàilutilfi* by frand-
nietat reîurt-st-ttitaos ta ai litho crtain cot-
toit. The defe-ttant, st broker, ltirchasedl the
rotton of B., sîtting that lie tvoîtd, send lu
the riante of lais pîrirtcipal ili the course of the
day. Titi îlvfcîdaîat tuî-ciaseui lthe cotton ln
the- expectalion thaI a certain cisatoiner woluld
want il. The enstomer accepie aihIe cottou ;
and the defendutut seutl i. an orîler for dehiv-
ara' of the colloti, lu wiîiclî said customer was
namned as îîriîîeiîa. The latter received the
colton, sud Paid lthe deft-îttait, wlao paid B.
'l'lie juidge icft it bo tue jury wbetlter the cot-
ton hadl bteun bought by lthe defendaul ln the
course of bis )unsitîcass s bruker, and wbether
he (lt-tlt vwith tbe gooda as aîgent foîr bis larin-

uPtai. Botît qui allons were sitswered in the
ettirroaative ;sad lthe jutige direclcd s verdict
for lthe defetîdatit. A mile avas graîiîed to en-
ter verdict for lthe plainitiffs, andi was made
tîbsointe. On ahîpeai 10 titi Exciaquer Cham.
ber, the jîudges ware equally diu'idt-d in olân-
ion. Titis appeal wss tîten brouglît. Held,
that the defendant hsd ileen gîîilty of con-
version of the rolton, anti was lialîle in trover.
-Hollst, v. Foîcler, L. R. 7 Il. L. 757 ; s. c.
L. B. 7 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 616 ; 7 Amn. Law
Rea'. 286.

2. The defendant, a marchant lu Liverpool,
employeti the plaintifsi, taliow-brokers lu Lon-
don, bo boy fifty tous of tallow for hlm in
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London. Ry the custons of the London tal.
low trade, brokers contra ut in their own name,
and are personally liable for ail the tallow
they need, and tbey pasa to their principals
bought notes for the specific quatity ordered.
The plaintiffs bought a hundred aud fifty tons
of tallow, sud sent the defendant a bouglit
.note fr fifty tons according to said custom.
The defeuîdant refnsed to accept tlie tallow;
.and the plaintiffs sold it for ]eas tîjau the
prices agîeed between tîjem andl the defendant,
and then brought assunipsit to recover the dif-
ference. Held, that the defendant waa flot
bound by said custom, and that tlîe plaintifsà
could flot nîsintmin thei r action.-Molleîtb v.
Robinseon, L. R1. 7 H. L. 802 ; S. c. 7 C. P.
(Ex. Ch.) 84 ; L. R. 5 C. P. 646 ; 6 Amn. Law
Rev. 684 ; 5 id. 473.

See CONTRÂC'r, 3.

BUILDING. -See COVENANT.

CARRIER.

Apassenger on a steamer purchased a ticket
for bis passage front D. to W. 'lie ticket
liam on its face only the words, " D. to W."
On the back of the ticket were the words.,
" The coîupany imcurs no liability iii res.pect
of loas, injury, or delay, to the passeuger or to
his luggage, whethèr arising from the act,
neglect, or dcfault of the conîpany or their.
servants or otherwise.~ T[he passelîger did
flot look at the back of bis ticket. IHis lug.
gage was loat by the fault of the steamer.
Held, that the steamer compaîîy was liable
for tlîe loss. See the interestiiîg remsarks of
the lords on this sniject..-Heiîderson v. Ste-
vem.on, L. R. 2 H. L. Se. 470.

CHARITABLE BEQUEST.

A testator heqnIteatbed a certain fund to
trustees in trust for a charitable society, themain bers of whicli were by its mile to pro vide
by subscrilmtion a fund to be distributed for
their mutual benefit iii cases of si(ckness,
lameneas, or old age. Poverty Pwas utot a n)e-
essary qualification of a meutiher to entitle
hîm to au aliowance. The trustees held te
fnd for tliirty years, wbeîs the society as
disaulved. He!d, tlîat said fondl wemmt to the
testator's residuary legatee, sud need uot 1)e
applied cy-près fot charitable purpoàes. -Iï
re Clark's T'ruest, 1 Ch. D. 497.

-CIIAMPERTY.

Clients covebnîted to psy tlîejr -solicitors
ten per cent, ut lrofert ' to b)1 recovel cd, andm
that the solicitorîs aýh mid hiave a lieu oit al
such lriipetY for sncb ten pmer cent., aîîd
that, omu demnn, a iuortgage of' amîcl pioîi -ert v hoiild lic exm'cited. if 1mo îIrlm)(itty las
rccoi'ercl 10 Imo ui-tmilita ge or Cm mmmllii tOit %WLl$
to lie id.. lItçecci tilmt ti aznrîne lit w. "spanre Inunîelî Se f Altormcys' uîîd
Sol icilors' Act, 1870, 1 Cih. 1). 573.

'CHUaCI OF' ENO LARD.

A, persistcnt denial of the existencee and
personality of tlie devil, or the denial of the
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doctrine of the eternity of punishment, or of
ail punishment, for sin, in a future sate, con-
stitutes the denier " an evil liver, " and a de-
praVer of the «"Book of Common Prayer and
Administration of the Sacrarnenta." within
the 27th canon of 1603 of the Churcli of Eng-
lsnd.-Jeikts v. CJook, L. R. 4 Ad. and Ec.
463.

N. B.-This decision has been overruled
by. the Privy Council. Report flot yet re-
ceived.

CLAS.-Se DEVISE, 4, 8.

CODIcIL.-Se, WILL, 3.

COLLISION.

A ateamboat hove to in the fairway of a
channel, anîl, with no one at hier starting-
gear, in heavy raîny weather, was run into by
a sailing vessel. Hed that it was the duty
of the tug to have kept'herseif in readiness to
move out of the way of saiiing vessels, and
that she aione was to hiante for the collision.
-Tite Jennie Barker, L. R. 4 Ad. and Ec.
456.

See LEX FORT ; SrnP.

COMMON CARRIER.-Soe CARRIER.

COMPOSITION. -See BANKRUPTOY.

CONDITION.

1. A testatrix bequcathed her property iu
trust to psy the income during the joint lives
of lier admped dauglîter and ber husband to
thue husband, and, alter the decease of either,
to the survivor for life ; provided ibiat if the
busband should survive his wife, and marry
again, tlîcn the trustees were to hold the
pruperty uipon certain other trusts. The bua-
band aurvived bis wife, aud niarried again.
JIeld, tlîat the proviso was valid, and tlîat
the gift over took effect.-Alee v. Jacks&n,
1 Cli. D. 399; .c L. R. 19 Eq. 631 ; Arn.
Law Rey.

2. Declaration that the plaintif;, a singer,
agreed with the defendan t, director of the
Royal Italiaji Opmera, to silîg as telior in the
tiieatres, halls, 1 ud (Irawim.ors p)ublic
aiîd private, ini Great I3 îitaiîî aud Irelaîîd,
fruom Marili 30 to Jniy 13, 1875, at £150
per inuîmtl, aud to sing ini concerts as veil as
in op1eras, 1but 'lot to -simmg anywhete out of
the kimgm1iî froîin Jan.. 1'to Dem(. 31, 1875,
witlbuu't tlue mi fcîlaîti t's Wtritten permiîssion,
exceýpt at n (libtalice of' fifty miles froin the
tlientre anmd out of tile semmaulu of tue theatre,
anmd lu lie iii Lonîdon i jliout faii at; least six
days iîefo'm tii. cmîiimmncm'e ît, oflhs engage-
mnieit, l'or tiip r of~u rm'hiersajIs ; tlat the
plaioti if %va., piei ted )y texii p,,riry M.i
1](1-11 fioi I Vin g iii lmmidoîi before Marech 28,
1873,) ou ii imI diy lime mid ari ive tht re ; and
ti mat, Save a s mfnmmaa, the 1d ai tilt ha iiper-
fmmrmed andl was o illinmg to pmeîlutin lus agree-
îMent, bmut tmmmt flic iietendamt refummed to re-
cei e. the plalîiiff intu lis -1 vire. The de-

-fem mimînt i n i mi swei' set mmî ýî id% fiilure to
bhein Loumion, aimd aliîge lima tn as the reason
of bis refusai tu rçýceive the pUmintiff iito bis
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service. Demurrer. Held, tlîat; the terni of
the agreement, requiring the plaintiff to be
iu London on Marcli 30, 'vas lIot a condition
precedent, as it diti îot go to the root of tlîe
contract, s0 that s failtîre to perforen it wonld
reuder tisa Performance of the rest of tbe con-
tract by the plaintilffa thiug different in sub-
stance froîn wbat the (lefeîîdant stipulateti
for.-Bettini v. Gye, i Q. B. D. 183.

CONSOx.rnATION.5L'c MOIITGAGE, 2.

CONSTRUCTION. -Sec CONDITION, 1 ; CONTRACT;
DEVISE ; DWELLING-PLACE ; EXcUU-
TORS ANDI ADNIINISTRtATOtS; FREiGI;i,

ILLEOITIMATE CIHILDIIEN ;LEQ;ACY
SETTLFEEMNT ; W4GER ; WILL, 3.

2O'NTRACT.

1. A buiding Society compriSati lisder itS
suies inve.sting or " nadvaîjet " meixîbers
aud borrowiu)g or "adivancedi" Meusers.
The unativaneeti MeInbers sni'scribed for
shares, anti becamne entitiati to interest 011
on tbeir subscription.nioîîey. 'l'le ativanced
meînhers wvere liiose who subseribeil for shares
lu order to obtain an advance 011t of the fîînds
of the Society. The society n'as authorizeti
by its riles to make, to the inember who of.
feredthebb higliest prelinuni, inans whicli were
sacureti by iîlortîgage. S. borrowed money of
tha Society at a cci laisi premiinnii, anti execu-
ted a mortgage, in whiicb ie eoveîîauîeî to
psy the Society certain soîlîs Iperiod(icaily " at
the times ant in nuiaunner irescribed by its
micas for the tinie being applicable," util
<first) tLe sum Lorrowel, with int-rest at four
per cenît. on the ainoolît ilîcreof, sbonld ho
pasi, sud util (schl)saiti preminso, ivith
inti-reat at salut rate, shiîouId bie paili ; aud that,
in the ineaîî)tiîne, ail the rtides for the tiîna
heing of.the society shoold, in, respect of said
borro _et sîîîn, Le observeti anti coinpliel
witb by S. Sîîbseqîîeîtiy tLe Society, whieh
hati in tbc meantime lost înoney, -usseat fln'
ruies, whiclî insposeti upon niembers the
obligation to coutribute towaî'ds repayîuent
of saii loases, aud tiiot, - so far as tha mules
cf iaw anti aquity îviii permit, these miles
shall apply to ail the inn bers as weii preselît
as fuIture, anti to ail traîssactions as n'el past
as future." Jfeld, that 8. was îlot; obligati to
moka any constribution irlîposeti upon hinu
under saiti nen' mies. -smnilib's Case, 1 Ch.
D. 481.

2. The defeudaut, wbo carrieti on business
in Lonîdon, sent an ordai' by latter for certain
goods 10 tbe plaintiff in Southwark. Tba
plaintiffdidii lot 5II5wer bue letter, but saut
the goods to the defendant lu Lontion, whiera
thev were accepteti. Held, that tha causa of
action arose in Loîîdo.-2'aylor v. Joncs, 1
C. P. D. 87.

3. Tisa defendant, a broker, signeti s soiti
nota iu thesa tarins "Messrs. S. & Co*, I
have buis day soWlby your ondler anti for your
account, to ruy principals, about five tous of
pressed anthracene, xx.'" Heki, that the de-
fendant was persoually hiable on said soid

note i n an action for goods solti sud deliv'ered.
-S071,111-l v. Bou'ditch, 1 C. P. D. 100.

See BROKER, 2 ; CARRIER CONDITION,
2 ; DAMAGES ; EIECTION, 2 ;F.REIGHT
MASTER AND SERVANT.

CO-NvFPSION -&e BnoKER, 1 ; DEVISE, 6.

CONVERSION OP IiEALTY INTO PERSONALTY.-
Sec ELECTION, 1.

CONVICTION. -See JUDvE, DISQUALIFICATION
OF.

COsRPUS.-Sec DEVISE, 5.

COURT-Sec JUDGE, DISQUALIFICATION OF.

COVENA NT.

The defendant purchaSed a piere of ]and
forming Portion of a much larger tract of a
uîortgagor andi bOrgagees In possession, and
covenaîltet wîth the nîortgagees, tbeir hieirs
and assigns, flot to ereCt any buildinîg there-
on nearer a cer-tain oati on whiehi the land
fronteti than the line froutage of ôther ad-
.joîîîng houses on saidj road, sudi to observe a
straigbîi line Of frontage with snch bouses.
B. purchaseti another piece Of ]and next the
defeîîdant's lot, ant i mide siîîilar coVenantS.
SnbSequently the Iniortgagýees trsîîsferred to,
M. their seesîrities on the remaiuoer of said
tract, and conveyeti to him tha fees of the
tract, subject to the equity of redi-mption.
The defendant buit two houses on bis land,
the generai hune of which wvas nearer said road
than the line of saiti existing bouîses by from
five inces tto a foot. The defer.dant's h uses,
were, nioreover, built with biay-windows, pro-
jeuting about three feet farther towards the
road, sud carried froni the foîsudation to the
roof. It seenis that the defendaîjt bati notice
given B. anti M. not to bniid as aforesaid.
B. andi M. fiied a bill praying an iinjunction
restraining the defeudant from permitting
to continue on bis premises any building
nearer saîd road than the liîîe of frontage of
said existiug bouses ; but they consenteti not
to press so much of the bill as relateti to the
advance of the main lins of the building.
H eld, that the plaintiffs were entitieti to a
mandatory injunctiols against continuance of
!lie bay-wintiows. The bay-wiudow wasaa

'building :"the plaintiffs were not obliged,
to show daînage; they each hati au iîîterest
sîsificient to mnaintain the suit ; aud having
gven niotice to tise defendaht, they were en-

titieti to a mandatory inj nnction. -Lord
Mafnners v. Johnson, 1 eh. D. 673. .

See LEASE ; SPECIFIC PERFORtMANCE.
CRIMINAL PRDCEEDING5, -Sc JUDGE, DIS-

QUALIFICATION OF'.
CUSTOM.

A customu was alleged to exist among fur-
niture-dealers to farnish persous, nder a..hiriug agreement,"~ with furniture which
shall reinain 'in their possession while the
property reinains ini the dealer until certan
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specifiad Paymeuts are made, wben it passes
tu tbe person euîtering intu the agreement.
Tu establisb sncb a custom su that it woutd
prevent the hirer troma being thse reputed
owner ut the property, it iuust be proveil to
bave existed su long, sud tu have beau su ex-
tensively acted upun, that tbe urdinary credi-
tors ut the birer ini bis traite iuay bu reason-
ably prasumed tu bave kuowu it. As tu what
evidenca is sufficieut f'or this purpose, sec
E Piarte Powell, Ilb re Mathews, 1 Ch. D.

5U1.

Sce BRuitER, 2.

CY-PpES.-See CHARITABLE GIFT.

DàAAGEs.

Tisa deteudaut sold a cow tu thea plaintiff,
who wvas a tarmner, witb wsrrauty tisat it 'vas
free troni foot.aud-moutb disease. The cow
had tise disease, sud clinmiunicated it tu other
cuws beloiilig to 'the plaintiff The judge
instructed the jury, that if they found tiîat
tise dafendaut knew that thse îliutiff 'vas a
tariner, sud woutd lu the ordiusary course ut
bis business place tue cuw witlî ottier cows,
then tbey inight assesa dainages for thse losa
of the other cows. Tha jury found damnages
cuvering the loss ut ait tha cuirs. Held, that
the abova instruction 'vas correct.-Smith v.
Greens, 1 C. P. D. 92.

Sec DEFAMATION; INTEREET.

DANGER 0F TIIE SEAS.

Bills ut lading 'vere sigued for due deiivery
ut the cargo at the port ut diseharge, the
dangers ut the seas sud lire offty excepted.
Durîugtb'voyagesome ut the creîv bored botes
in the sides ut the vessai, through whli the
water eutered, sud darnagaed the cargo. Heul,
tisat the said barratrous set ut ttîe crew diii
flot taît 'vithin the excepition in the hbis uf
lading.-The Cluzsca, L. R. 4 Ad. sud RE.
446.

DEFAMATION.

Tise plaintiff brougbt au action against the
defeîîdaut f'or faisely sud maticiuusiy imput-
ing aduttery to the plaintiff's ifite whio as-
slsted the ptaintitf lu kis business, with o11e
A. upon tise ptaintiff's premisea, 'vhareby the
plaintif 'vas injured iu biis business as a gro-
Car and draper. Evidence 'vas uffered thiat
tbe plaintiffs business lsad fallen off since the
words wvere spoken; but nu evideuca 'vas ut.
fered that any psrticular persons bad ceased
tu deai *with the plain tiff. ie ld, that the ac-
tion 'vas nîsîntaiuabte, sud that damage 'vas
Sufficiently sbown.-Riding v. Smnith, 'i F..
D. 91.

DicMURRAGE.-Se6 CHIARTEEPARTY, 1.

DxscRipTio PERSONSx.-See GENTLEMAN.

Davît., PERSONALITY 0F TEE.-See ChsIuRCi
or ENGLAND.

DEtVISE.

1. A testator, 'vbo 'vas mortgagee ot certain
real estate, and entitied to one snuiety of the
equity of redemption, devised "ail bis pro-
perty ruai and persunai " uipun trust, first, to
psy ail his debts, tunes-al and testamentary
expenses ; secondly, upon certain trusta for
bis 'vite and children, with power in the
trustees to seil or muortgage any part of bis
estate real or persona]. Thiera 'vas no express
devise of trust or niortgaged estates. Held,
th at the legal estate in the' nsortgaged îîrem-
ises did flot pasa linier the 'viil.-Is re Packe.
man & 3Iose, 1 Ch. D. 214.

2. Devise to A. for lite, and from and after
bis decease unto bis eldast son if hae shall
have arrived at the age of twenty-one years,
or so soon as hae shall arrive at that age ; and,
in deftitl ofhbis having a son, over. A. died,
leaving a son, who 'vas a imînor. Held, that
A. 's sou took a vested estate in tee, hiable to
bc divested in the avent of bis death under
the age ot twenty-one suad that there 'vas an
executory devise to A. in tati if A. sbotild die
linder twenty.one.-Aibdrew v. Andresa, 1
Ch. D. 410.

3. Devise to A. for life, and in the event
of bis leaving a lawfuI son boum or to lie boru
in dlue time atfter bis decesse, who sbouhd live
to attain the age of tweuty-one years, then tu
such son aud bis.beirs if hae shahl live to at-
tain the age of twenty-one years ; but in case
-A. should di îtout teavilig a sou wbo
should attain twenty-oue, then'over. A. died
ieaving ait infant son. IIeld, that A. 's son
took a vested estate lu tee, 8ubject to be di-
vested in avent of blis dying under twenty.
one.-Mseuskett v. Eâton, 1 Ch . D. 435.

4. A testator gava s-eat and personat estate
in trust to convert and inveat and psy the in-
tereat to his wife s0 long, as shie should con-
tinue uuimarricd suad, atter bier deatit or
inarriaize, iii trust to pay the interest to bis
son for lite, aud after'vards to bis lawtul is-
sue. At the death of the sou, there were
living three of bis childreu sud une grand-
child. Oue of the cbldren, a dlughter, niar-
ried tan days after bier father's deatb, suit had
a child six moiiths after ber, mas-nage. Held,
that the fund muust ha dividid anîong the
tbree childreu sud gs-audchild as joiut.ten-
ants. l'le cliild subsequently bon, althougli
en ventre sa mére, sud alive at the deatb of
the tenant l'or lite, and legitinîste 'vben humn,
'vas not legitiniate at the time of distribntion,
sud uot entitli.d to share iii tha fund.-In re
C'orlass, 1 Ch. D. 460.

5. Devise ut real and parsonal astata to a
trustee, with directions that hae shud psy
the testator's debts "out ut my reuts sud
profits, " amd divide the rensaluder ut tise rauts
sud profits equally betweeu the testatur's
lincles duriug their lives, sud, after their de-
cesse, iu trust for thair cbitdren ; if nu chu.-
dren, the incume to C fur lite, remnainder to
bis eildren ; if C. died cbildless, then ««I
give the whole ut my real, sud personal estate
to H., bis heirs aud aseigus tor ever." Tihe
personal estate was insufficient to pay thse
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debts. Had, that the testator's debts were
charged upon the corpus of the estate; the
uncles desired to seil the real estate ;while C.
desired tu mortgage it, to raise money tu pay
said debts. The court declared that the
wjshes of those who camne first in order of tak-
ing ought first to receive the attention of the
court, and ordered the real estate tn be a<>Id,
giving C. liberty to bid.-Metcalfe v. Hutch-
imson, 1 CIL D. 691.

&. A testator devised bis real and bequeath-
ed bis personal estate to trustees in trust. to
éell and to .dispose of the moneys arising
therefrom, sfter paynient of debts and certain
legacies, according to the trusts Ilhereinafter
declared concernîing the ane ;" and hie gave
bis trustees power to postpone sale cf bis
«tate, and tu let unsoid real estate ; but hie

declared, that, front the time of bis decease,
his unsoid real and personal estate shouid be
subject to the trusts afterward declared con-
.cernling said moneys, and that the rents shoid
be deemed annual income, and that the real
estate shouid be transmissible sa persorial
estate, and be considered as converted in
equity. The testator then ilirected his trus-
tees to stand possessed of said moneys upon
trust to raise an annnity, suhject to which ho
directed them to stand possessed of bis Ilme-

siduay personal estate in trust as to one
moiety for' his son, and as tu the other for his
daughter. Held, that the proceeds of the sale
of the meal estate were included in the direc-
tions in the will as to the ultimate trusts of
the residusry p.-rsonal estate.-Coîtrt v. Buckc-
land, 1 Ch. D. 605.

7. Upon icertain contingencies which* took
Place, a testator devised bis rai estate to
trustees in trust to keep in repair, accumulate
surplus rents and profits, aud invest in real
estate until the expiration of twenty-one
yesrs front the testator's death, but in no
avent to exceed suds terni, and tisen in trust
for the second and otiier youîiger sons of A.
successively in tail male ;failino such issue,
in trust for the first sud other sons of B. suc-
cessively in tail maie ;.failing such issue, lim-
itations over followed to the issue of certain
persons ; sud taiiing sncb issue, to the per-
sons wiio, under the Statute of Distributions,
should then lia bis ni-xt of kmn. Thue testa-
tor directed his personai property to lie lieid
upon the trusts deciared of bis real estate.
At the exPlrationi of the tJventv.one years, A.
and B. eauh b.îd one son ouiy. The son of
B. tiled a bill praying a deciaration that lie
was ahsoiutely entitied as tenant iii tail maie
iu pîossesion ofthiJe reai estate, auj was ahiso-
luteiy eîîtitled to tue personai estate. IIeld,

ivouid liave a second son, the renta ani ini-
corne of tbe real anîd Jlni estate wu-re u.-
disposd of; an J tha lin lut lineautiiue th'.
testator's lieirsa t law were viitithd to tuie

ib rent4, sut' bis neNt of, kiri to the i ' coule.-.
llade (hry v. Ha îdley, I Cli. 1). 653.

8. A testator lalle ail bis property, by bis
wiii, to Jus inu-ce S. foar life, reinainîder tu, lier
hushand t'or life, renuuaind,-r II to ho equaily

-divided aiyiong the chuldren of tueaoe

named i S. and bier busband, Ilaither by the
proceeds fromn sale of the proparties or other-
Wise." S. bad eight cbildren living at the
death of the testator, of whom two were at.
testing witneases of the wii, and thareby for-
feited the sharas they would bave received
under the wilI. Held, that the devise was to
a cîsass who wonid take in undivided ahares
the wbole property devised, and that, there-
fore, the six children wouid taka Raid proper-
ty, and the forfeited shares wouid not pass to
the tastator's heir-at-law. -FèU v. Biddolpe,
L. R. 10 C. P. 701.

'See CONDITION, 1 ; ELECTION, 1; EXECU-
TORS AND ADMINISTRATORS; ILLEGITI.
MÂTE CHILDaEN; LEOÂCY; Wuaa, 8.

DiscovERy.-Soe BILL IN EQuiTv; Docu-
MENTS, INSPECTION 0F.

DISTRsBUTION.-Sde LEGÂ&CY, 2.

DOCUMENTS, INSPECTION OF.

1. A suit and cross-silit were instituted b.-
tween the owners of the vessel B. and the
vessel H. ; the question being, whicb of the
two vessels was to inlame for a collisiion. The
suits were ended by agreement, and an Rve-
rage statement made on the basis of the agree-
meut. Subsequently an action was brought
against tue ownîers of the B. by consignees of
gonds on the B., and a motion made by thne
plaintiffs for inispection of said agreement sud
averagee statennent. Inspection omdemed. This
order was affirnued on appjeal, upon air affida-
vit that said suit in the Adnniralty Court was
on behalf of the owners of cargo as walJ as
ownems of the vessel B.-Hcninsos. v. Glover,
1 Q. B. D. 188.

2. The defendant purchasad wood of the K.
Company, sud, befora hie received it, agreed
to seil tue same woo-i to the plaintiff. The
plaintiff deciined to receive the Wood sent bîim,
on the gîounid tbat it was not according toi
conitract ; sud lie hrougbt an action for breach
of contract. The defendanît received two Jet-
tera from tha îeiaintiff"s attorneys relating to
the dlaim, and si-t thein to the K. Company,
requesting information respecting tbe claim.
Correspoudeuce by Jetter enisued, wiîich ra-
sulted iii the dîefendanit meceiviug compensa-
tion fions tua K. Conupan 'y. lleld, tinat the
plaintiff was entitied te, inspection of the Jet-
ters betveen the defendaut aud the K. Com-
pany.-Ettglisk v. 2'oitie, 1 Q. B. D. 141.

DoMICnu.-SCe PEER 0F ENGLANtD.

DWELLI~NG-PLACE.

A statute innpoged a peînalty for exposing
certain fniiih or sale iu any place except
tlie s-llvr's Il' do-eh ing-pIlace or iol. Tue
apii uit offoned for sali, animnais ius a certain
yard and she-ds, tlic entrance to wvlicls froin
tue strict was tirougiî double-doora. After
puassim, tlinugs ise doora, tuere as aî5 place
about tiîirty fvet by twenîty, covereil iii by
iueauîîs auj fiîoring. Tise aiîpeliauît iived in a
sînail bouse Supported by pillars on aither
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side of tbid place, the floor of his hanse form-
ing the ceiling of this under-space. The yard
then extended farther without a ceiling to *te
iength of about a hundred and flftv.eight feet
frorn the street-doors, and tbis lJLLt was fitted
with said$sheds for the accommodation of
cattie. In order to enter the yard and sheds,
the appellaut descended stairs froin bis dwell-
house into the covered space, and then passed
into the open yard and sheds. Held, that
said yard and sheds were flot tbe dweiling-
place or sbop of the appeilant.-ilcHoe v.
Dc.cies, i Q. B. D. 59.

EASEMENT. -See WAY.

EJECTMENT.

A breach of a covenant ta repair was coin-
mitted by a lessee after an assignient of the
revision. Held, that the, asaignîee conld main-
tain ejectmenit, althougli lie hiad given the
lessee no notice of the asignrnent.-Scaltocc
v. Harstorn, 1 C. P. D. 106.

ELECTION.

1. A testator devised a bouse to A.,,B. and
C., in trust to seli and couvert it int mouey,
the purchase-îuoney tu be considered part 'of
the testator's personal estate. He then gave
certain legacies, and bequeathed the reniain-I
der of lis estate, real and persoual, to A., B.
and C. Said devisees left two legacies unpaid,
and did flot seli the bouse, but rernained in

Sossession of it for fifty years. C. died, and
er representative filed a bill for administra-

tion of the personal estate and execution of
the trusts of said testator's wiil. TIhe objeet
of the bill w'as to obtain possession of C. s
share lu the bouse, on the grotind that it was,
in equity, personal estate. JIeld, that A., B.
and C. had eiected to hold the bouse as reat
estate. The faut that said legacies were u-
paid mnade no difl'erence, as the legatees hsd
no direct charge on the bouse other than that
on the wbiole of the testator's estate, and there-
fore had no int-"rest as to whetber A., B. and
C. took the honse as real or personai. estate,
and must be held to have acquiesced in the
house hein- beld as real estate.-Mtton v.
Bigg, 1 Ch. D. 385.

2. By iindenture made in 1850 hetween a
husbaud and wife of the first part, the wife's
father of the second part, and four trustees of
tbe third part, reciting that upon the treaty
for the marriage it was agreed that certain
stock belonging to tbe busband, ami a rever-
sionarv intereat belonging to the wife, should
be settled uponl the trusts thereinafier men-
,tioned, and that the wife's father bad agreed
ta transfer certain shares ta sait trustees to
be settled upon the trusts thereinafter mnen-
tioned, it was declared that sairj trustees
should pay the incarne of the husband's stocks
to hirn for life, and after bis9 îecease ta bis
wife for life ; and sbauld pay during the joint
lives of aîd hnsbând and wjfe one rnoiety of
the incorne of sait shatres ta the htnsband, and
'the other rnoiety ta the wife for ber separateuse ; and, sfter the decese of either, should
pay thse whole incarne ta the survivor for life,

and, after the decease of the survivor, sbould
hold ail of the above fuuds upon trusts for
the chiidren of the marriage. Ant(i it was
iastly wituessed, that, iu pursuance of said
agreemnt thse wife, with the privity of ber
busbaud, assigned bier salid reversionary inter-
est to said trustees to bold upon the saine
truists as said shares. uIn 1865 the inarrnage
was dis8olved. lu 1871 the said reversionary
interest camne in tu possession. Held, that the
wife munst elect bettveen the beniefits under
thte Seulemuent and ber riglit to said reversion.
Aitother order wvas made directirig lsov the
accounits ixoder the election sblould be taken.
-Cd-ing1oab v. Codringten, L. R1. 7 H. L.
854 ; S. c. ntim. Codrinyton v. Lindsaey, L R.
8 Ch. 5.18 ;8 Arn. Law Rev. 293.

ENWrAkL-See SETTLEMENT, 4.

EQuITA1BLE ASIG-MENT.-SeC BANKRUPTcy, 7.
EQUITY.-See BILL EN EQUITY ; COVENANT;

LEAsE, 1, 2 ; SeEciirc PERFORMANCE.

ESTÂTE TkIL-Sec DEVI.,E, 2.

EVIDENCE.

lu 1874 the question arase as to wbetber A.
and B. hati heet snarried in 1773. In 18o0 a
%on wrote to bis maternaI unitle, - What I
want to dIo is ta estabtisis xy iegitirnacy,'
&c. The uncle wvas then iii possession of an
estate whicb bad beau devised to B. for life,
witx reruafuder to b'er cltildren lawfully be.
gotten, and, iii default of sncb issue, to said
uncle. The uncte s]so, wrote to a broter of.
A., -stating that hie conld not give up the
estate int question, as it was entailed on bis.
children. If sait son was iliegitixuate, said
brother of A. would bave taken a title which
wouild otherwise bave belonged to the son.-
Held, that declarations of meînbers of the two
farnilieg of A. ani B., made after 1800 and,
bearing on the question of the inarriaCe, were
inad misaible. -Frederick v. A.ttorney- General,

L.R. 3 P. and D. 270.

S'ce DEFAMATION ; FOREIGN LÂw; GAm-
ING; ILLEGITIIMATE CII ILDREN.

EXECUTORS AND) ADMINISTRATORS.

1. A testator'devised bis property to trus-
tees, directing therrn to couvert i into, xoney,
and pay bis debts and funerai expenses there-
froin, and pay the balance over ta certain
otFer trustees. He ali directed that eachi
execuitor sbould only be accountiible for hie
own intromnissions. Held, that said trustees
were thîe executors of the wili accordiug ta its
tenor. -lInth goo( ojif Aclanon, L. R. 3 P.
and D). 253.

2. A testator niade the following provisions
in bis wiit :"-I appoint G., if he sîtali sur-
'Vive me, executor and trustee. 1 give the
following legacies and annuities :narneiy, to
G. ami! B. thte suin o! £1,000 aplece ; to rny

gra epbew, £2,000 ; to my wifé, £100; to
nysnand rny daughter, £100 apiece." He,

then gave difféerent legazies and annuities ta
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his wife, son, daugliter, and sister. He fben
gave all bis real estaf e and fthc residue of lis
personal estafe to "flie said G. for ail my
estaf e sud inferesf therein respecfively, if hie
shall be alive at my decease; -but if he shahl
die in My lîfefirne, then I give xny said real
estafe and residuary personal est afe unt o fhe
said B. for aIl my estate and inferesf therein
respecfively.l' Me empowered bis frustee fo
unvesf bis personal estaf e, and f0 continue
subsisfing investmenfs without liability for
losa, and f0 cinploy accounftants and receivers
and lie appointed him. guardiau, of bis chil-
dren. Gsuvived the festafor. HeZd (Lord
CH PLMSFORD dissenfing>, thaf G. was enfifled
te fthc real and residuary personal estafe bien.
eficially, and nof subjcf f0 trusts. - Williamns
v. ArkMi, L. R. 7 H. L. 606.

Sms ADmTNIST.A-rioN SUIT ; INSUiIANCE,
3; MAiISHALLING AssETS; MORTOAGE, 3.

EXEOUTORT DEvisE.-Sec DEVISE, 2
YOREIGN LAw.

Where evidence was reqoired in England
to show the powers and position i0 Ifaly of a
curafor of the, dormant inheritance of a testa-
for, if was held thaf fthc affidavit of a person
inEngland, who described himscîf as a cerfi-
fied special pheader and as familier wifh flie
Italiani law, was insufficienf-I, thec Goods of
Boitelli, 1 P. D. 69.

Sec LEx Foni.

FORFEITUE.-8c6 DIVORCE, 1.

FRAUD.-Sed BANKIIUPrCY, 1, 10 ; VoLUýNTART
SETTLEMENT.

FRÂAuDq, STATUTE 0F. - See WILL, 4.

FREIGUT.

By chsrferparty, freigbf was payable upon
coal delivered af the port of destination. The
vessel carrying ftie coal mef with badl weafler,
-and p)ut in af an infermediate porf, wliere ftlemaster was obliged to seli part of the coal to
defray flie expense of repaira. An average
sfafcnienf was mnade up, under which the
shipper received fthc nef proceeds of the coal
aold, but the Ship-owner was nof allowedl
freiglît ou such coal. The coal sold as stère-
said brouglit a rauch higlier price than if
would have brouglît if sold at the port of des-
tination. Held, fhiat tfeîs hip.owner ivas nof
entitled f0 pro rata freight.-IIopp,.r v. Bur-
ness, 1 C. P. D. 137.

FURN,.iTuitE LaAqp.-Sec CUSTOM.

Inf4ornation against a land]ady for "ýsif-e. fering '' ganîibliîîg fo he carried on on lier
preinises. It apî)oare in evidenee fhiaf firce
persons weî-e oct-n yiîîg a private roon), antithat, at about elexPh o'clock in fthe eveîîin,
flic landladly wenf into the roomn and asked
if any refreshments were requîred before clos-
ing. No card-plaving svas then going on,

and the landlady saw ne carda. The land-
lady then told the hall porter that she waa
going to lied ; and she closed the bar, and re-
tired. The hall porter then closed the houase
and retired f0 bis own chair in a parler at the
extreme end of the house. Heiknew of no
rambling going on in the said private room.lhe above three persons were discovered play-
ing cards between one and two o'clock in the
morning by fthe police. On these facts the
landlady was convicted. Held, that the
landlady was reaponsible if the hall porter,
wbom she left ini charge of the bouse, con-
nived af the gaining; and that if nîight be
inferred from the evidence that the hall por.
ter purpoaely kepf out of flie way, and s0 con-
ni.ved at the gann.Conviction susfained.
-edgale v. =a1ss 1 Q. B. D. 89.

GENTLEMAN.

A man who lad, on a few occasions, col-
lected debta and written lef fers for other per-
sons, and had on four occasions drawn bills
of sale, but had no regular occupation, and
Eubsisfed on an allowance from bis mother,was held to be properly described as «"1gentle-
man. "-Smith V. <Jheese, 1 C. P. D. 60.

HOTCIIPOT. -See APP0INTMENT.

HUSBAND AN») WIF.E.-See BÂNKRIrPTCT, 4.

ILLEGITIMÂTE CILDREN.

i.1 A testator gave a fund f0 frustees in
trust tf ay the income fo "my daughter A.,

wife of J.H., for lier separate use for life,"
and f0 divide the principal befween " aIl fthe
children of Iny daughter A., as and when fhey
shail resîîecfively affain ftie âges of twenfy-
one years iii equal shares." For soins fime
previously f0 fthe tesfafor's death, aud af the
dates of the will and his death, J. H. and the
daugliter A. were living fogether as nian and
wife af B., where ftie festafor resided ; but
they were nof married lunfil five yeas affer
fthe fesfator's death. One child cf A. wus
born before the testator's will, fwo affer hie
will, but before the niarriage, and one affer
the marriage. They were ail baptized, and
described as the Clîildren of A. and J. H. A.
djed. Held, thaf flic legitimate child was eni-
fitled fo the whole fund. -lI re Ayles' 1'rsts
1 Chi. D. 282.

2.. Bequest in trust for " ail and every mfy
dau «glifers, in equal shares, who shall attain
the age of twenty-one years or marry."' The
fesfatr died, leaviug bis wife and fhree
dlaugliters, ahl minors, by hier, but born before
bis inarriaze ; and lie had alaNays acknowl-
edged tie dauglîter. aslbis ehildren. He leff
"o legitimate chiîdren. IIeld, that, as the
testator 1 e't no danglifers ii flhc legal sense,
paroi evidcuce of the surroînd(ing circumstan-

ces was amsible, and that said fhree chl-
dren were entifled f0 the bequest.-Laker v.
ilordern, 1 (Ch. D. 644.

See DEVISE, 4.

INDORSER.-Sce BILLS AND NOTES.
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INJUNCTION.-See COVENANT.
INSPECTION 0F DocUMENTS.-See DOCUMEFNTS,

INSPECTION 0F.

INSITEÂNCE.
1. The plaintiff insuired " goOds" for a

Voyage, end efi'ected reinsursuce on the same
terins witlieut stating that lie was reinsuring.
It was proved te he the invariable practice to
disclose the fact that a pOlicv Was fur reinsur-
suce ; but the jury found that; there was no
conceairnent of any fact inateriai to the risk.
Held, that the plaintiffwas entitled to recover
upon bis policy of reiisurance.-,A1acÀXelbzi v.
Wfhitwoirt, 1 Ex. D. 86 ; S. c. L. R. 10 Ex.
142 ; 10 Arn. Law Rev. 116.

2. A vessel was insured on a voyage from
Liverpool te Baltimore and Unîited Kingdom.
The insurers reinsured on the sanie ternis;
but, subsequently beslug that the vessel had
ssiled froni Baltimore for Antwerp, they ob.
tained froni the reinsurers, 0on Jan. 2, 1873,
for an additjonal premium, an indorsement
on the poiicy of reinsuraîîce, " It is hereby
agreed te shlow the vessel to go to Autwerp."
Both insurers and reinsurers believed the ves-
sel to be then at ses, ; but she had, in fsct,
arrived at Antwerp ou Jan. 1, 1873. On Jan.
3, while the vessel was in the outer dock, and
before lier arrivai at the inner dock, the ususi
place of disharge at Antwerp, sile was ordered
te snd sailed for Leith, sud, on the voyage
thither, wsas iost. Ileld, that, under'the
policy snd inemorandum, the vessel. had ne
right to go lirst te Antwerp, sud thence te
the United Kiugdom ; and that the insurers
were nlot entitled te recover the additional.
preminni, as, wlîen the memorandum ws
msade, the voyage was nlot at an end.-Stonc
v. Marine Insuranice Clomnpany, Oeeas Limit-
ed, of Gothenburg, 1 Ex. 1). 81.

3. C. ellected insurance on the life of bis
son, in which. he had no insurable interest.
The son died, sud C. was appoiuted adminis-
trator, and the insurance-money xvas psid to
hini. IIdld, that, aithough the insurance
cnmpany was not obliged to pay the mioney,
C. Ivas entitleà te retain it as agaiust bis son's
estte.- Worthington v. Curtis, 1 Ch. D. 419.

4, The plaintiffs insured against perils of
the ses s vessel timen iii Londoun, upomi a timfe
policy, sud she was lest at sea before the expi-
ration of the policv. The jury could nlot
agree whether the sbip was uuseaworthy when
she left London, or whether unseawortbiness
was the cause of bier los% ; but they fouud,
that, if unseawvortlsy wheil she started from
London, the plaititifl's did nlot know of it. A
verdict was directed for piaimtiffs, snd s mile
for a new trial discbarged by the Queen's
Beuch. Hleld (by CLEAýSBY and* POLLOCK,
113., COLERIDGE, C. J., and GRtOVE, J.,-
BRETT, J.,sand AMPIILETT, B., dissenting),
that there must be a new trial.-Dudgeoîs v.
Pemabrokce, 1 Q. B. D. 96 ; S. o. L. R. 9 Q.
B. 581 ; 9 Arn. Law Rev. 479.

INTEIREST.

By stattnte,*.the owners of a ship are nlot to

be liable in respect of lss of merchaudise te
an aggregate amount exceeding £8 for each
ton of the siîip's tonnage. A vessel lest a
cargo of maize owiug to s collision, snd dam-
ages were found to the exteuît of £8 per ton.
Interest ivas ailowed on tiîis amount from the
date of the colision.-Smitha v. Kirby, 1 Q
B. D. 131.

JOINT-TENANCY.-Sce DEVISE, 8.

JUDGE, DISQUALIFICATION 0F.

A local board of hesith entered jute an
agreement with H. for bis receiving dewage
ou to bis fanm, sud subsequently institte&
proceedings against bime for bresch of agree-
ment. A sumnmons wss taken eut against H.
for diverting tlîe sewsge froni bis farra into a
wstercourse. At the bearng of this case oe
M., a nieniher of ssid local board, sst as oe
of four justices, and H. was couvicted sud
fined. K. filed an affidavit that he exercised
ano influence on the proceediugs at the bear-
ing, except te recommend a mnitigation of fine
atter the other tbree justices had resolved te
convict. IIeld, that M. was subject to a bis,
sud onglit not te have sat in the case. Con-
viction qitashed on certiorari. -Queen v.
Meyer, 1. Q. B. D. 173.

JURISPICTION.--Se£ CONTRACT, 2.

L ANDLoRD AND TENANT. -Sce EJECTMENT.

LAPSE.-S&c APPOIN4TMENT.

LEASE.

!- A iessee coveuaated te miake certain re-
pairs upon six montlis' notice. Notice was
duiy givenOct. 22, 1874 ; snd the le8see's
sub-iessees replied, asking if the !essor would
purchase the short leasehiod irîterest remnain.
ing. The lesser replied, asking the price;
sud the sub-lessees answered, statitig tlîeir
prie. Ou Dec. 31, 1874, the lessor replied,
that, having regard te the condition of the,
leased pri-oises, the price wvas ton high ; sud
be. ssked s reconsideration of tlîe qeto f
price, aimd stated that lie shouid bc glad. te
receive a inodifled proposai. lu Jauusry,
1875, the lessor wrote te the sub-iessees, ask-
iug for tue grouud-rent, aud requesting th.
address of the iessee. On Jan. 7 the snb-les-
sees repiied, sending the iessor's address.
On April 13, 1875, the lessor wrote te the
iessee, informng bum that the tume for coin-
pietin of said repairs wouid expire April 21,
1875. Tme repaira were completed about the
miîdie of Juue, 1875. The icasor began an
action of ejectusent sgsinst the sub-lcssees on
April 28, 1875. Held (reversing the decision
of the Commnon Pleas Division,) that the ne-
getiations were net ended. by the letter of
Dec. 31, 1874, sud that the Iaseor bad justi-
lied the sub-jessees' beliéf tlîat the notice
would net be insi#ted upon, sud. that the las-
ser wouid be restrsin%l from euforcmug a for-
feiture. -Hughes v. M3etropolitan Railway Ce.,,
1 C. P. D. 120.

2. Declaration that by lease M. cclet 1'to
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the defendant certain eoal-mnines and seains of in that position well qualifies him to speakcoal under certain lands, and that M. had notitie, and that he knew, and the defendant with authority upon proceedings in thedid flot know, that he hiad no titie to a large Master's Office. Ses Chapter XV.portion of the devised premnises. There nas
no express allegation of frand. Demurrer. Since the publication of Ewart's ManualHeid, that the word 'llet " implied a cove- Of Costa, Somle alterations have been madenant that the lessor had a good titie, and .that the lese should have quiet enjoymnent ; 11 tise tariff of fees under general order.and thât the lessee miiglit elect to keep the The revised tariff in full and the Supremepart of the leased preoiisea to which lie hiad e. or aif r ulsedi hpegood title, and sue for damnages for hreach of Cuttrfaepbihdi hpesaid implied. covenants. Also that, uipon the V .al]eged facts, a court 'of equity wou]d have set
aside the lease. See Judicature Act, 1873 (36 WVe mlight cail attention to one errorand 37 Vict. c. 66), ~s. 24, 34.-3foStyn~ v.wihhscugtoreei
West Miostyn Coal and Irou Co., 1 C, P. Dl. hihhscuh u y nglancing145. over this work. In Form 396 the words

&9 SPEcIFIC PERFORMANCE. ",Clerk of Records and Writs," in the
(To be contiaucd) sevenith lime, should be omitted.

REVE-S The publication of the last orders trans-
REVIWS.ferring- the duties of the Accountant te the

Referee in Chambers will necessitate aFoRms AND> PREOEDENTS 0F PLEADINGS few changes ini the wording of the forme,AND PROcEEDINOS IN THE COURT 0PF c il hwvr aiy ugs hmCIIANcERY FR ONTARIO. IBy Wm. wicwilhoeresysuette-
Leggo, of Osgoode Hall, liarrister-at- selves te practitioners.
Law, late Master at Hamilton. The work is well got up, neatly printed,Second Edition. Toronto : R. Cars-
welI, 1876. and inexpensive, and in these respects it

forma a striking contrast to the' two vol-No book that has been published for urnes of Leggo's Chancery Practice. Thesome years in Canada could be more use- arrangement of the forma is admirable,fui to the every.day Chancery practitioner 1following the ordinary course of proce-than this new edition of Leggo's ChancerY dure in suite, and necessitating fewer refer-Forms. ences to the index than were necessary i
The flrst edition of the Forma had be- using the old work. We can confldently

come obsolete to such an extent as to make recommend this new edition of Chanceryit a very unreliable guide. The new edi- Forma to the profession.
ion lias been long pronaised, and, havig

-earefully exanîined it, we tan fairly ay
that it fulfils our expectaiiions.

Jndging frona internaI evidence, and also
from our knowledge of the labour be-
stowed upon the work by Mr. Holmested,
we think that gentleman is entitled te
more credit thanl the rather meagre refer-
once te hîm in the final clause of the pro-
face. if the book is a sucets, and that
may be asaured, its succeas will be largely

*due to the present Registrar of the Court
of Chancery, and this is especimliy true of
Chapters VII. an&'X VIII.*

Mr. Leggo was knowm for some years
-aa an excellent Master, and his experience

SHOWER5' CASES IN PARLIAMENT, RB-
SOLVEf) AND «ADJUDGED UPON ; PE-
TITIONS AND WRITS op ERRoR ;
Fourth Edition, Containing Addi-
tional Cases not Hitherto Reported,
Revised and Edited by Richard Love-
land Ioveland, of the Inner Temple,
Barrister-at-Law, Editor of IlKelyng'8
Crown Cases," and. " Hall's Essay
on the Rights of the Crown on the
Seashore." London - Stevens &
Haynes, Law Publishers, Bell Yard,
Temple Bar, 1876.

The third edition of Sir Bartholomew
Showers' Cases in Parliament was printed
i the Savoy, by E. & R. Nutt and P,

Gosling (assigna of Edwaad Sayer, Esq.,)

*1
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for Hlenry Lentot, MDCCXL. (1740),
quarto. It bas long been out of print,
and is very scarce.

.Messrs. Stevens &, ilsynes, the suc-
cessful publishers of the Reprints of
Bellewe, Cooke, Cunningham, Brookes,
New Cases, Cleozse Cases in Chancery,
William Keiyng sand iKelyng's Crown
Cases, determined to is sue a ne w or fourth
edition of Showers' Cases in Parliament.

The volume, aithough beautifuily print-
ed on old-fashioned paper, in oid-fash-
ioned t*ype, instead of bei ng in the quarto,
is in the more convenient octavo foui,
aud contains several additîonai tcaseî not
to be found in any of the previous edi-
tions of the work,

The last reported case in the edîtion of
1740 is "Dominus Rex versus Episcap,
Cester, and Richard Pierce, Esq." In
the edition of 1876 thereare the folowing
cases in addition, decided between the
years 1726 and 1733, flot hitherto report-
ed in any series of the flouse of Lords:

1. Josephi Oshien, Esq., appeliantJon-
athan Smith, Esq., and others, the co-
partners of the joint stock in question,
and Peter Deismotte, their secretary, re-
spondents. (This case is cited as MS.
ini 2 IEq. Ab. Cases, 532.)

2. Mary Thurston, widow, and execu-
trix of Joseph Thurston, Esq., deceased,
who was the eldest son and heir of Joseph
Thurston, the eider, deceased, and als
brother and sole executor of Thiomas
Thurston, the younger son of the said Jo-
seph Thurston, appellant ; John Essin-
gue, Esq., and Mary, his wife, who was
the daugliter and executrix of Mary
Thurston, widow, and executrix of the
said Josephi ihurston the eider, respon-
dents.

3. John Morse, gent., Samuel Clark,
Esq., snd Thomas Bowdier, Esq., on be-
half of themselves and others, the pro-
prietors and adventurers of the late Old

st India Company, at the time of the
dissolution thereof, appellants ; Charles

Dubow, Esq., Arthur Moore, Esq., Ed-
ward Gibbons, Esq., and Crantham An-
drews, Esq., executors of Sir Jonathan
Andrews, respondents. (This case is cited
as MS. in 2 Eq. Ab. Cases, 279, and .7
Vict., ch. 400, pl. 28.)

4. Sarah Eare, widow, appeliant ; Wil-
liam Parnell, respondent.

5. Sir. Robert Austen, Bart., and Peter
Burreli, Esq., executors and trustees of
Sir Samuel Lennard, deceased, and Thomnas
Lennard, infants' appellants; Sir John
Leigh, Bart., respondent.

ThAse are ail cases of importance, worthy
of bteing ushered into the Iight of the
world by enterprizing publishers.

Showers' Cases are modeis for reportere,
eyen in our day. The statenients of the
case, the arguments of counsel, and the
opinions of the Judges, are ail clearly and
abiy given.

This new edition with an oid face of
these valuabie reports, under the able
editorship of R. L. Loveiand, iEsq., shîould,
in the language of the advertisement, Ilbe
welcomed by the profession, as well as
enabie the custodians of public libraries
to complete or add to their series of Eng-
li8h Law Reports."

CORRESPONDENCE.

Citation of United States Reporty.

To THIE EDITOR OP MuE LAw JOURNAL.
SIR,-It has caused a good deai of sur-

prise in the profession that the last num-
ber of the Queen's l3ench Reports should
be flooded with citations of, aud -extracts
froni, Americani cases. These cases are
of no authority in this Province, and wil
never be, so long as the Law of England
is to be our guide.

Lord Campbell and other eminent
Judges in England, altbough appreciating
the legal acumen of xnany of the Judges
iii the States, discountenanced any at-
tempt on the part of counsel to cite Ameri-
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eau authorities-excepting those, how-
ever, on the $abject of International, and
in sonie few instances, Comumercial, Law.

The practice lias also been disapproved
by the .Judges of this Province. The late
eminent and lamented Chief Justice Rlob-
inson, in the judgment of the Bank of
Montreal v. Delatre, 5 U. C. Q. B., did
not acknowledge or recognize thQ Ameri-
eau cases as authorities, but only thouglit
it might be useful to refer to them-on
-the subject of Mercantile Agency-as
they would embody the Englis/. decisions,
and one miglit expect to find suc/t author-
ities cited as far as any existed.

1 do flot know if the powers of the
Editor-in-Clîjef are as extensive as those
of the editor of the English Reports. If
they are, 1 would respectfully suggest
that the namnes, &c., of any American
ýcases referred to in judgments should
,alone be stated.

Yours, &c.
OcTOGENARIÂN.

Referentes in matters of Account-
Practice.

the practice therein, we are flot s0 fortun-
ate.

iRead alone and lîterally, the section
referred to would indicate that in this
County an award is to be filed with the
Clerk of the Proces8, as thte peu-son with
tc/tom tlle poecipe imas filed; and this
view is taken, we learn, by Mr. Jackson,
who urges that aithougli proecipes are sent
him daily by that official, yet they are
neyer filed with or by him, being merely
docketed to conforca to a practîce which
lias obtained for years. In the Queen's
Bench, on the other hand, the practice
lias been followed (and in this I think
the statuts has been intelligently con-
strued) of filing in that Court.

In uny view the intention, at ail events,
of the ILegislature is explained by the
section foilowing, which, providing that
for the purposes of appeal on proper
notice given to a Deputy the filings
shail be transmitted to the Ilproper princi-
pal office at Toronto, addressed to the
Clerk thereof," clearly indicates that in
ail cases the proper Crown Office shall b.
considered the headquarters for ail filings

To rus EDITOlI 0P THE LÂw JOURNAL. udrtiAc. Yours, etc.,
SIR,-The Act 39 Vict. cap. 28, sec. 2, ATTORNEY.

Ont., deflinng the procedure oni a refer--_______
ence of mnatters of account thereunder, T ORSO DNSprovides that 'after the making of the T ORSO DNS
report or certificate, the depositions of In answer to two questions which have been addreuedthe witnesses examined together 'with the to us by "Anotiser Second Year " wltis reterence te tise

exhiitsrefrred to herin, nd he ubjects for First Intermediate Examinations, w. wouldexhbit reerrd t threi, ad te ay tisat our own opinion <wbîch lias been confirxned by-award or certificate shail be filed with the one o! the examiners) ie, that students presenting them-.officer of the Court with whom the selveýi for thse examination in question ar et lotable tebe exanined on Acts amending Consol. Stat. cap. 12.proecipe for the said writ was filed ; this As to thse second question, we do not tisink tisat Our cor-
rird fadie applying as weil in cases respondent fleed be under any feur of having te mûke_Vri iself " conversant wltis tise whole Statute Law o! On-wbere the writ issued in York as in outer tarjo" in order t psass the S'irst Intermediate Examina-

counties. tion. However desirable ft may be for a.1 law studenta
In th lattr theprcecpe an sub e t make thensselves a o oon as possible famillar witisIn he attr te rceiPeandsube-tise points in wiii tise law laid down in Engliss tezl-*qetpeaig engfldi one office, books ia altered by Our atatutea, we are quite certainthere ea ig be in n dffilty; b in th at for tise purposes of this exainination It ias ufficlentthee cn e n dfor tise candidates to be tisorougisly acqnainted with tiseCounty of York, owing to the existence particular books and etatutes prescribed tiserefor. It laof asepaste ffic fortheissung o wrie, 0a1> at the fiuai exaininations for eahi and certifieste. o!of searae ofic fo th isuin Ofwtis Pfltness tisat tise wisole Statute Law of tis Province inand an omission in the Act to provide for prucriled as a subject for exasoinstion.
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LAW SOCIETY, BASTEIS TERx.

LAW SOCIETY 0F IIPPER CANA~DA.
OBUOODE HALL, EASTER TERM, 39TII VICTORIA.

D~ URING this Term. tbe follnoving gentlemen were
1~calied to the Bar nsmely.

DANIEL EDMXuNO THOMSO.
ROBER? PEARSON.
HFEY J. SCOTTr.
R. MARTIN MECREDITIT.
J. BOND CLARKE.
ALERT MONEMAN.
JAME LEITCII.
CHARLE J. HOLMAN.
JOHNs FISER WOOD.
TIIOMAs COORE JoiiNsToNU.
Hueis O'L»AR?.
EDMUND JOHN REYNOLDS.
PHILIP HOLT.
MICHAEL KEW.
WILLIAM HALL KîNasToi;.
ALEXANiDER HAGEEART.
WILLIAMx MYDDELTON HALL
J. PLI!? WHITMEY.
Tiizopîsîtus H. Beouz.
EDwARD KENRicE.
THO]IAs STREET PLUME.

And the tollowing gentlemen recelvad Certificates
of Fitnew, namely':

HENRY JAmES Seme'.
TIIOMAs HODGKIN.
DANIEL EDMUND TtioàisoM .
tJEOROE W. WELLS.
EDMONO JOHIN REYNOLDI.
WILLIAM HENRY Roa.
WILLIAM CLARK PIIRKINS.
GEORGE ROSE.
GEORGE S. GOODWILLIE.
JOIHN FIBIR WOOD.
CHABLES JOSEPHI }OLMAN.
ALEXANDERa HAGG4T
Euomu MCMAlIoN.-1
Psiîtp HOLT.
CHARLES H- MCCONREERT.
JOHN WALLACE NaaBiTr.
J0819Ps LIJRGIN.
WILLIAM COW tN MOSCRIP.
Ei.As TALBOT MALOXE.
JAME PLINY WIsITNEY.
GEORGE Hown GALBRAITHE.
TIIomAs MEacER, MoRToze.
8ILAS Cosmz Locs..

Society as Studentsq of the Law :

G
t
radsuate.

MURDOCHI MUNRO.
WILLIAM JoIIS FIIRGuSON.
CHIARLES WESLEY COLTER.

Junior Ctàtg.

HENRY WALTER HALL.
CIHARLES EDWARD IRVINS.
Joux OHMEARA.
CHARLES WRIGHIT.
FIDERicK WEIR HARLCOURT.
DANIEL McLcAN.
JAMES SCOTT.
FRANK Ji'&FRgy HOWgLL.
WILLIAM CIIALMER.

ANGOR MCCRIMMON.

FRE9DERCeK HERBERT TBOMiPSOIq.
RUPUS SHOREy NEVILLI.
ALBERT BicIIEBoRD WOOD.
JOHN BERNIE.
WALLACE LESLIE PALMER.
FRANK ANDREW HILTON.
FREDERICE W. HARPER.
STEWART CAMPBELL JOHNSTOE.
CIHARLES HERBERT ALLEN.
HEDLIW VICARS KNIGHT.
HENRY HOBART F'ULLER.
ROBERT EDSoN Busis.
WILLIAM DAVID SMITHI.
WILLIAM FORSTI MCCREAR?.
FRIANCIS EDWARD GALBIRAITH.
LàaWes.U joIIN MUNRO.
JAME LELANJI DARLING.
ROBERT ABERCROMBIE PRINOLU.
ARTHUR WILLIAM GIIBOR?.
S. 0. MOKAY.
DECLOB CHIARLES MCDONALL.
DANIEL R. CuNNNOAMi.
.ýIiEAS DONALD MCKAY.

Ordered, That the division Of candidates for admis-
sion on t'le Books Of the Society loto three casse b.
abolished.

Thatagraduate in the Facultyof Arts lnany Univer-
sity ln Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered tu grant
sueh degrees, shall be eîîtitled tu admission upon giving
six weeks' notice in accordance with the existing ruies
and paying the prescribed fees, and presentlng tu Convo-
cation his diploma or a proper certificate of bis bavinR
received bis degree.

That aIl other candidates for admission shal] giv.
six weeks' notice, pay the prescrlbed fees, And Paua a
satisfactory examination upon the tohlowilg- sublect
nameiy, (Latin) florace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virgil, Aýneld,
Book 6; esar, Commentaries, Books 6 and 6 ;Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematies)Âritbmetlc, Algebra tu the
end o! Quadratie Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern GeograPbY, History of England (W.
Dotiglasliamilton's), English Granimar aud Composition
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TisaiArtioled Clerka shahl pas a preliminary examin-
&tien upon thse fllowing subjects : -Ceaar, Commentaries
Booksand 6ud; Arithmetic ;Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3,
Outiues et Modern Geograpisy, History of England (W.
Deug. Harnilton's), English Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keepiniz.

Tisat the subjecte snd books for the first Intermediate
Examinatiousisallise:-Real Property, Willams;,Equity,
Smlth's Manuai ; Comnmutn Law, Smiths Manual; A4ct
yespectiug tise Court of Cisancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C.
S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, sud ameuding Acts.

That tisesubjects and bsooks for tise second Intermediate
Examination bi as toliows :-Real Property, Leithss
Blackstone, Greeuwood on the Practice of Coîsvey ancing
(cisapters ou Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Common
Law, Broomes Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and On-
tario Act 38 Vict. c.16, Statutes of Canada, 29 Vict. c. 28,
Adminlatration.pf Justice Actas 1873 aud 1874.

Tisot thse books for thse final examination for Studentb-
at-Law shall be as tollows:-

1. For Call.-Blackstone, Vol. f., Leake on Contracts,

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STU-
DENTS - AT - LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.
Te rHE BENCuaS OX THE LAw SÛci ETY

Tise Committee ou Legal Education beg leave te suis-
mit tise following report:

Your Committee bave had uder consideratbn,: tise
represeutations made from, tinse te time te tise Bencisers,
and referred to) your Commintee, respectlug tise different
courses of study prescribed for Matriculatien in tise
Uni',ersities, and for Prixuary Examiratiou in tise Law
Society, and now recommeud :

1. That after Bila-y Term, 1877, candidates for admis-
sion as Students-at-aw, (except Graduates of Univerai-
tics) be required te pasa a satisfactory examination in
tise followiug subjects:

cLA&s5Ics.
Xenophon Aînabasis, B, I.; Homer, Iliad, B. 1.

Cicero, for tise Manilian Law ; Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1;
300; Vis-gil, E~neid, B. IL., vv. 1-317 ,Translations heom
Englisis into Latin ; Paper un Latin Gramma-.

NATHUMÂTIOS.
Aritismetic; Algebra, te tise end ef quadratic equa.

tiens ;Euclid, Bis. I., IL., Ill.

Stepisen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleadiug, Dart on A paper on Eugliss Gs-smmar; Composition ; Au ex.
Vendes-s sud Purcisasers, Taylor ou Evideuce, Byles on aminati 'on upou "Tse Lady et tise Lake," with ope"ia
BUIs, thse Statute Law, tise Pleadings and Practice of reference tu Cantos v. aud vi.
the Courts. HISTORY AINC RosoeAPay.

2. For Caîl witis Hononra, in addition to tise preceding Eugiss Histo-y, froni Queen Aune te George III., ln-
-tussell on Crimes, Broons Legal Maxims, Liudley ou clusive. Roman Histos-y, fs-om tise commencement cf
Pas-tuership, Fisiser ou Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales, the second Punie war te tise deatis of Augustue. Greek
Hawkins on Wills, Von Savigny's Private International Biistory, fromn tise Pes-sian to tise Pelopounesian wars,
Law (Outisriesg Edittun), Maimesi AncientLaw. isotis inclusive. Ancient Geograpisy: Greece, Italy, and

Asia Miner. Modern Geograpisy: Norths Amersca snd
Tisat tise subjects for tise final examînation Of Articled Europe.

Clerks shall be as f ollows :-Leith'a Bîsekatone, Taylor Opfiossal srubjeecs iasstead of Greek:
on Tities, Smitis's Mercantile Law, Taylos-'s Equiiy FRasCH..
Jurisprudence, Leake ou Contraeta, tise Statute Law, tise A paper on Grammar. Translation of simple sentences
Pleadingsand Practice ot tise Courte. fin Frencis prese. Corneille, Horace, Acta 1. ansd Hl.

Candidates ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O fo iefnleaaaiesaesictr.ExaMAN.Canidtesfo th fnalexmintins resubecte e- A paper on Gramms. Musaeus; Stumme Liceeexamination ou tise aubjects of tise Intermediate Ex. Schille-, Lied Von der Glocke.
aminations. Ail etiser requisites for obtaisssng certifi- 2. l'bat after Hulary Tern, 1877, candidates for admis
estes et fltness aud for caii are ceutinued. sien as Articled Clerka (except graduates ef Universitie

That tise Books for tise Scisolarsiip Examinationa shail sud Students-at-Law), be requi-ed te paos a tiatisfactory
ha asfollows :- examination lu tise fellowing subjects:-

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vy 1-300,-orCo r.-Stepsen'a Blackatone, Vol. I., Stepisen on Virgil, .&Eneld, B. Il., vv. 1-317.
Pleading, Williams on Persoual Property, Griffitiss Iu- Aritismetia.
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U, C. c. 42, sud Euclid, Bis. I., Il. sud III.

amedin Aca.Englisis Gramnuar and Composition.
ameudiu Acta.Engliss Bistory-Queen Amie te George ]ILI

2nd 1ysar. Willias en Real Property, Best on Evi- Modern Geograhy -Noris America sud Europe.
dence, Smiths ou Contracta, Suell's Treatise ou Equity, 3. Thoat a Studesat of auy University ln tisis Province

the egisry At.wiso shahl present a ces-tificate et isaving passed, witblnBref year.-Real Property Statutes reiatîng te Ontarilo- four years of isis application, an examination ln tise suis-
Stepiseus Biack8toue, Book V., Byles on Bills, Broom's jects aboya preses-ibeel, aisoli be entitied te admission au
Legal Maxima, Tayier'a Equity Jurisprudence, Fishser ou a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk, (as tise casa may ha
Mortgsges, Vol. I., sud Vol. IL., cisaps. 10, il sud 12. upon giving tise prescribeel notice snd paying tise pre-

4f>a year.-Smitis's Real and Personal Property, Rtussell scribed tee.
on Crimes, Cammen Lawi'leadiugand Practice Benjamin 4. Tisot ail examinatiens of Studeuta-at-Law or Ari-
en Sales, Dort on Veudors sud Purcisasera, Lewis' Equity cied Cierks be conducted betore tise Committee on Legal
Plesding, Equity Pleading sud Practice in tis Province. Education, os- ietere a Speciai Commnittee appolnted hy

Th&%t Su une wiso bas been admitted on) tise books et Cnvctin THOMAS HODGKINS, C1&eis-sesa.
tise fioelety as a StudEgst shahl ie required te pus prelim. OeOODEe HALL, Trinity Term, 1876.
mnary oxamlnatlen as au Ârticled Clark. Adopted by the Bencisers lu Convocation Auguet 29,

J. HILLYÂItD CAMEitON, 1876. J ILÂDCMRM

Tree.ssrer. lsasw.
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